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WHAT THEY BAY.
Now in  the parlor meet the pair •

When the golden day Is done,
Two forms with hut one rocking chair, 

Two hearts that beat as one.

*

—Village election next Monday .
Call at Dohmstreich & Co.’s for German 

, coffee. J
—Thie Teachers’ association meet at 

Waynd^ today and to-morrow.
—E. C. Laufler returned from his visit 

at Grand Rapids, last Saturday.
—Prof. Byron W. Cheever, of the Uni

versity died Monday, aged forty-four.
—William Gayde commenced cutting 

meat for Streng Bros., on Wednesday last.
—They tell us that the fruit buds have 

not been injured by the winter's blasts, so 
far.

—Charles Gentz is putting an addition 
to his house. Will Bassett is doing; the 
work.

—Get your name registered to-morrow. 
The board will.be in session at the Red 
Front.

—Henry Whipple, of South Lyon, was 
enjoying the company of old friends here 
Wednesday.

_J i—Why can a bachelor keep lent easier 
than a married man ? Because be is al- 

. ways a-loan.
—If yon want to hear some good music 

just call at the Exchange, near the D., L. 
& N. junction.
IT—It is said that Geo. H. Penniman, who 
is confined in the Pontiac asylum, is rap
idly recovering.

—Another big string of the Berdan road 
carts was taken from the factory to the 
paint shop, on Saturday.

—The new cheese factory is in course of 
construction and will be located a short 
distance wist of the D., L. & N. depot.

—Pete Micol and Ed. Cortrite are each 
enjoying the pleasures to be had from the 
ownership, of one of Berdan’s new road 
carts.

—We understand that the Plymouth 
“ lively colored boys ” will give us one of 
their marvelous entertainments- in the 
near future.

—A citizens’ caucus is called for to-mor
row, at the council room, at three o'clock 

_ to pnt in nomination a ticket to be voted 
next Monday.

—A. N. Brown, engineer for Walker & 
Stellwagen, at Stockbridge, is home for a 
few days with his family and his son 
Nett is attending his duties.

—A card from F. H. Hendrick locates 
mim at Orange City, Florida, for the pres
ent. He doesn’t say anything in regard 
th his mother’s health, however.

—All members are requested to be 
present at the next regular meeting of 
the K. of L., Friday evening, March 16. 
C. G. Curtis, Jr., recording secretary.

Lost—during the middle of last week, 
two ten dollar silver certificates, inclosed 
in a Cotton tobacco bag. Liberal reward 
paid for their return to H. A. Spicer.

We have got the largest consignment of 
wall paper and ceiling decorations ever 
brought to Plymouth. Come and see and 
be convinced. H. Dohmstreich & Co.

—Attend the caucus and help put up a 
ticket that will suit you. Don’t stay away 
and then “ kick ” all the next year because 
the men you wanted were not nominated.

—Anent the diphtheria epidemic in Li
vonia, someone got off rather a severe re
flection on the people of Plymouth. 
Among many in the former region, it be
came the belief that whiskey was a cer
tain specific, and he whose system was 
braced with that stimulant was more than 
a match for the <JUhtheria microbe. If 
that is true, was (the Iwitty rejoinder of one 
to whom this was told, “ then Plymouth 

| need have no fears on that subject.’’ We 
are.Ioth to believe that our village has 
such an outside reputation; ourunoral and 
temperance record* is much better than 
that, but at the same time there must have 
been so pie reason why the “dig” was

£de. Who were the ones struck, any- 
y ? Won’t someone circulate a temper

ance pledge among them before they have

Try the new German coffee at Dohm- 
streich’s.

—Miss Louisa M. Alcott, the author, 
died Tuesday. Her father died on Sun
day.

—The Misses Frankie Stewart and Net
tie Hosmer, of Northville, were in town 
Wednesday.

—The new law takes cognizance of cau
cuses and provides a severe penalty for 
any one who is detected in fraudulently 
voting, etc.

Wall paper and celling decorations In 
large quantities, beautiful designs and for 
such easy prices at H. Dohmstreich & 
Co.’s. Call and inspect before buying.

—At the meeting of Tonquish lodge 
I. O. O. F., March 5, Chas. H.Bennett was 
elected and installed V. G. to fill vacancy 
caused by the resignation of J. R. Rauch..

—We noticed in last Friday’s Chicago 
Inter-Ocean, the name of D. W. H. More
land, of Detroit, formerly of this place, 
among thel Tremont House Hotel arrivals.

—W. Johnston, a Detroit druggist, who 
resides on Grosse Isle, while attempting 
to cross to Sandwich, where he also has a 
drug store, in a row boat, was capsized; 
Tuesday and .drowned, 
i —While coming to town one night last 
week, Albert Trinkaus collided with one 
Johnsop which caused the upsetting of 
Trinkaus! buggy, but he was fortunate 
enough to get out with slight bruises.

—The M. O. B. club will give their first 
party at Amity hall, next Friday evening, 
Mafch 16. Invitations will probably be 
sent oht to-day.- Harmon’s full orchestra 
will furnish music, and the bill be only 
fifty cents.

—On Wednesday six men, members of 
the “elbow club," who happened to 
meet in Tafft's store, figured up their com
bined ages and found it to be 472 years. 
They were all citizens of Plymouth, except 
|>ne, from Livonia.

—Alger clubs are being formed throughr 
out the State for the purpose of booming 
the ex-Governor for the Presidential nom
ination. Wethink Michigan is entitled to 
the honor, and we know of no one whom 
we would rather see have it than Alger.

—The Plymouth iron windmill com
pany got in their supply of coal this week 
and in a few days will start up their ma
chinery with increased vigor. They have 
one of the best mills made, and they 
know it, and they propose to give them an 
extra push this season. y ’

—Dog days ended. E. J. Bradner’s old 
dog Jack is no more. After fourteen 
years of faithful service he passed away 
on Tuesday night from this world of 
trouble and is now, probably, enjoying 
himself with the hosts of good doggies 
that have gone before him.

—A three-legged-chicken was hatched 
in an incubator at-the poultry farm last 
week. All are perfectly formed legs, but 
two feet have only two toes. The third 
leg comes ont of the chicken’s back. It 
is a lively chick as yet.—Saline Observer. 
Something the matter with the incubator, 
eh!

—Nelson Mason, aged seventy-six, an 
old refident of this place, died at his res
idence on Friday last. The funeral ser
vices were held at the house on Sunday, 
and the body put in its last resting place 
on Monday. The deceased was born at 
Peble, Orleans Co., N. Y. April 13, 1812 
and came to Michigan in 1834.' He leaves 
three children. -f •

—At a meeting of the Odd Fellows 
benefit association, Monday evening, 
March 5, W. A. Bassett was elected presi
dent, C. G. Curtis, Jr., secretary, and L. C. 
Hough, treasurer, for the ensuing year. 
Some important changes were made in 
the by-laws. All that have had any con
nection with it are invited to be present 
at the next meeting March 12, ’88. C. G. 
Curtis, Jr., ̂ Secretary.

—Mrs. Jarley’s wax-works will be ex
hibited at Amity hall, next Wednesday 
and Thursday evenings, under the auspi
ces of the ladies aid society of the Pres
byterian church. The old English show 
woman will give an entire change of pro
gram each evening. There will also be 
good vocal and instrumental music. The 
admission has l>een placed at the low price 
of ten and fifteen cents.

—At the high school lyceum next Mon
day evening, the question for discussion 
will be, Resolved, “That foreign emigra
tion is detrimental to the laboring class
es.” The exercises will consist of vocal 
and Instrumental music, readings, etc., 
and it being the last meeting, the exercis
es will be of more than ordinary merit. 
In thie debate, Mr. Brower will be the 
leader in the affirmative and Bert Hodge, 
in the negative. A cordial invitation is
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WE CAN’T SING !
*

But we can sell you

FLOUR
That will make the beat “DO” that was ever seen. 

Buy

M AYFLO W ER !
A ND  NO OTHER.

Best M g Coal in the Market,
BUCKWHEAT,

M H A X ,  E T C . ,
•J’

For sale at

F. & P. M. BLS'fATQR,
L. C. HOUGH.

N. B.—All gooda delivered at door.

O  EW ING MACHINES cleaned and repaired. New  
Sparta furnished when required. J . H. Steers,
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TW O  S T A B B IN G  A F F R A Y S .

B o t h  R e s a l t  F a t a l ly — O n e In G ra n d  R a p .  
til*, t h e  O th e r  > e a r  S’e w a y c o .

Henry Powers, a young laborer of 
Grand' Rapids, was stabbed the other 
night in. k  drunken quarrel with his 
{cousin, John Scanlau, and John Moroney. 
(Thewound was inflicted by a jack-knife, 
which entered ju st above the heart, sev
ering  the artery. H e fell to the sidewalk 
and dipd almost Instantly. The three had 
been drinking in M cKittrick’s saloon, on 
[South Division street, and had commenced 
quarreling there- They then went out
side where the stabbing occurred. John 
Moroney was arrested by the police and 
looked up. lie  says it w as Scan Ian who 

(stabbed Powers. Officers are still search
ing for Scanlan.

John Pui). an employe at t h : camp of 
Ryerson <t Hills, a few miles from Acre
age, was fatally stabbed by Wenzell 
Matzka, the camp cook. Mat/.ka went to 
town and gave himself up. denying all 

'in ten t in tho commission of the homicide. 
The killing was the result of some trouble 

I regarding the supper. Puff died at . 
o'clock th * next morning. Doth men 
have families.

R o y a l T e m p la rs .
The Grand Council of the Royal Tem- 

. plars of Temperance in session at Lansing 
elected the following officers: Past grand 
councilor, Geo. M. Dewey, cwosso; grand 
councilor, M. B. Blain, Lowell; rice-coim- 
cilbr. Mrs. A. M. Cooper. Battle Creek; 
grand chaplain, Mrs. S. F. \V. Washburn. 
Ypsilanri; grand secretary, Gilbert M. 
Hasty. Lansing; grand treasurer. A. S. 
Partridge, Flushing: grand herald t Mr. 
Huskeii, ! Grand Rapids, guard, T. K. 
Sharp, W hitehall: seniinel. H, W. Parker, 
Owosso; directors, H. W. Randolph, 
Vernon, three years: O. W. Brundage, 
Kalamazoo, two years: If. L. Bower, 
Greenville, one. year; representative to the 
supreme council. Geo, M. Dewey: alter
nate, Mrs. P. !B. Whitfield, Grand Rapids. 
The next meeting will be held In Lansing 
on the last Tuesday of next February.}

Grand Secretary H asty’s report showed 
that the society numbers 1.452 members in 
Michigan and has $370 on hand. During 
the year there was collected SI,ITS 01. and 
the e ;penses amounted to$ 1 ,0 3 5  o4. There 
are forty-nine councils of good standing in 
the state and the membership has been in- 
cjeased by 457 during the year. There 
were 34(* members who left the order dur
ing that time. Gut of the num ber in the 
order 775 are men and 677 women. F if
teen members diedisince the last meeting 
and the council paid $22,000 on insurance 
policies.

P a r d o n e d  b y  t h e  G o v er n o r .
The governor has pardoned John H. 

Erickson’; sent from Marquette Nov, 22; 
187.'?, to the state prison for life for murder. 
T he reasons are that Erickson shot a 
gambler, who had skinned him, in a saloon 
row, and, being unable to speak English, 
pleaded .guilty when arraigned. The 
pardon bpard ami governor are convinced, 
after an investigation, that the crime was 
no more than: manslaughter, if indeed it 
was not justifiable as an act of selfrde- 
fehse.

In the case of Michael McGraw, 
sent from Wexford county August 
3, 1877, to Jackson for 15 years 
for manslaughter, seutence has been com
muted so as to expire March 19,‘ 1888. 
W hen McGraw was received at Jackson, 
the prison o l  cials. figured bis time and 
said it would expire on the last mentioned 
date, and so entered it on the records. 
W hen the time was figured again, a short 
time since, the mistake was discovered In 
the first figures. This made his sentence 
expire May 22, 188^. McGraw has been 
an e emplary prisoner am bthe board de
cided to release him at the time he had a l
ways expected to be released.

F iv e  M en Killed. v  
A frightful accident* happened a t the 

Cleveland mine in Ishpem .ag the othei 
day. The miners were blasting out a 
diamond drill hole, using dynam ite for the 
purpose, when 1 the charge went off pre- 

. maturely* mangling fi\e men out of ail 
1 resemblance to anything human, and k ill
ing them instantly.

P E N I N S U L A R  P O I N T E R S .
The office of the Ypsilantian, in Ypsi- 

lanti, was damaged by tire to the amount 
of 81,000 a few da\ s ago.

The, oval wood dish company of Mance- 
lona is buying large quantities of beech, 
maple and elm logs a t South Boardman.

‘Gov. Luce has appointed Mrs. Jane M. 
Kinney of Port Huron a member of the 
board of control of the state industrial 
school for girls, vice Mrs. StebbiDs, de
ceased. - •

The Michigan societies of Christian en
deavor will hold a state convention in 
Lansing April 2,4w

H orace Murray* a young married man 
wihqsd amily resides a t South Haven and 
who was recently arrested, charged with 
criminal assault on a little nine years’ 
old cousin in Brady township. Kalamazpo 
■county, has been convicted, the jury 
Teaching tho verdict in one minute after 
leaving the court room. He was sentenced 
ta  59 years in Jackson.

Berrien and Emmet counties decided in 
'favor of local option Feb. 28.

The state board of agriculture has a r
ranged the general details for the expen
diture of tho 815,000 provided by the 
Hatch appropriation, but decline to make 
public the plan until the airagem ents are 
more fully completed. The only Item 
Which was absolutely decided upon was 
tha t the faculty of the Michigan argicul- 
tural college shall expend 82,090 in ex
periments tending towards the reclama

t io n  of the plue barren .- The people of 
Grayling will tender land on which to 
conduct the te ts. The experiments will 
begin by July  1.

A canning factory is to be established 
a t W aylan !. «- v

j The larzest extension table factory in 
the world is at S t  Johns.

> W ildcats are reported to be very nu
merous in Huron county. ,

The Kalamazoo gas well has been 
abandoned after reaching 2,250 fee t 

H attie Glney, the woman who threw  her 
babe from a  train near 1 apeer. and has 
been confined In the I.apeer county jail,

has become Insane and will he sent to an 
asylanr* J i

Jcifcn W hittaker of Cass] City, died of 
pneumonia. Shortly a ter* the funeral 
Mr. and Mrs. Tllden, a brother-in-law and 
sister, were taken with the disease, both 
dying, ai.d la ter Mr. W hittaker's brother 
fell a victim. Is pneumonia contagions?

Congee-sman lO’Donnell of Jackson, 
has presented to 4he president a petition 
for the pardon of.J. W. O’Day of Jackson, 
who with his father, was sentenced to 15 
years in the Albany penitentiary for coun
terfeiting. It transpired that the O'Days 
were innocent. The father has already 
been pardoned.

Nathan Lewis of Gofiodland, Lapeer 
county, is dead, aged 80 years. Mr. 
Lewis enlisted jn .the Seventh Michigan 
infajntry after lie was fifty-five years old, 
but was refused on. account of his age. 
He then lopped seven years from the fig- 
ures’and passed muster, serving through
out [the war with distinguished ability.

Jackson county is in favor of local, 
option by a small majority.

Sjflvanus Daniels, who murdered Jerry 
White; near Flushing some weeks ago. has 
beejn sentence l to imprisonment for life.

Mrs; .Jones of Augusta, was instantly 
killed by a Chicago A- Grand Trunk pas- 
senlgur Lain at Pavillion station, Feb. 29. 
She fell in front of a train running at 
full speed and her head was cut clear 
from the body and found ten rods away. 
She was 70 years old.

Palmer, the Alma murderer. has been 
Iieljd for trial.

The Bay City & Battle Creek railroad 
company lias been organi ed, and is dffi- 
cerefl as follows: i resident, A. —W .  
W right: vice-president. S. jo. Fisher; sec
retary, S. S. llu lburt; treasurer, W. H. 
Tarsey. S. .s. Hulbert was elected coun
sel jfor the company.

Ip is practically settled that the state 
encampment tor this year will be held],on 
Mackinac i land. All the details have. 
Wein arranged, and it only remains to get 
tlrel consent of the government to use the 
sltd. j | .

Jlack-on county is in favor of local 
option by a small majority.

Chester Cole of Hastings, has been 
finqd $ 1 0 0  for girdling the fru it trees of a 
neiguhor.

Barnes P ros.’ paper warehouse on 
l am ed street,: Detro.t, was damaged by 
fire the other night to the amount of
8100,000 of which $85,000 Is covered by 
insurance.

The supreme court has passed upon the 
new liquor law. Some of its provisions 
are found repugnant to the jc institution, 
and others arc shown to be inconsistent 
and im perfect Arbitrary arrests, as for 
breach of the peace are strongly con
demned, and the court says th a t unusual 
and excessive penalties! cannot - be en
forced. The court also declares that 
local; bodies cannot reject ! ondsmen at 
discretion. W ith the exceptions noted by 
tlje court a t some? length the law-may. be 
enforced. According to the interpreta
tion of the supreme court. Detroit cannot 
police the adjoining townships in order to 
enforce the law.

Mrs. Mary Mickle, a resident of Read
ing, Hillsdale county, for 51 years, is dead.

I t c st Isaac Jennings of .Schwartz 
Creek S100 to sell liquor to a minor.

Gov. Luce has appointed George T. 
Rice-of Kollin, Lenawee county, c mmis- 
sipner to centennial celebration of the or
dinance of 1787, to beheld at Marietta,;!)., 
in April Mr Rice will succeed the Hon. 
TliOmas D. ( ilbert of Grand Rapids

M. B. Hull of HillscTalej is president of 
the recently formed master house painter's 
and decorators’ association of Michigan.

Measles are epidemic in the reform 
school a t Lansing.

Ellis Cleaver, aged 10, was killed by a 
(falling tree near Caro 
' The Pontiac, Oxford iN: Fort Austin 
[railroad has passed into the hands o f t  lie 
'farmers’ trust and loan company, 
j K. G. Butler, a prominent business man 
of l aw : aw, dropped dead as he wa 
'dressing, the other morning.) 19

Sulphite fibre company has deckled to 
locate a t Fort Huron and will commence 
the erection of a building as soon as the 
material can be :ot onground. The plant 
is to cost not less than 8100,000.

Buffington eilt eh- want a furniture 
factory located there and have agreed to 
subscribe one-half the stock necessary.

Gladwin wants some enterprising busi
ness man to build a grist mill there. ,

Henry Stephens ,^ Co., who are lumber
ing  in ' tsego cb.inty. have begun friendly 
sui against Michigan Central railroad 
company for 810,0u0 damages because of 
its refusal t > transport Iuml>er at contract 
rates, company declaring its inability to 
do so because o: inter-state commerce law. 
The suit is brought as a tost case.

March 4 the snow was eight feet deep 
at CheW>ygan.

The Milford cultivator works will turn 
out I,00tnm ltivators this season.

At a meeting of th$_ state executive 
board of the Knights of i abor held in the 
city of Jackson,-February {7, 1>S8, it was 
decided to invite the tra'llo unions. labor 
organizations and farmers;’ associations of 
the state of Michigan to meet in confer 
ence in the city of - etroit at some date to 
be hereafter determined upon. Each 
orgaiii/e I tra 'e. occupation or fraternity 
will be entitled to three delegates or rej 
reseutatives lor the state, each branch 
or trade to bear* the expense incurred by 
their delegates. The meeting will he 
styled a * Congress of * Labor,"  and it is 
advised that no delegates; be sent except 
those who have made a study of the needs 
of particular oc upationsabd are practical, 
sensible persons. Fdr further information 
address T. M. Sheriff of Kalamazoo.

The “ Northern K ent”  is the name of a 
new bankj*stabllshed a t Cedar Springs.

Indian Agent Stevens finds that a large 
am ountof timber is being stolen f oni.state 
swamp lands this winter, but as he has no 
jurisdiction in the matter, be does no hing.

James McElwell of Big Rapids, has 
bought 1,000,009 feet of poplar in Ken
tucky, and, will have the timber shipped 
to his Michigan home to be prepared foi 
the market. The stuff w ill finally react 
the consumer a t New York.

President AVI Hits wants a hospital 
built a t the agricultural college.

•J Gibbs, the new English professor, 
lag commenced his duties a  the university.

The wife of Rev. 6 . C. Old > for many 
years a  Methodist presiding elder in Michi
gan, died in Lansing a  few < ays ago.
: Dr. C. W. T a k u s .  a prominent citizen 
of Three Rivers, is dead. He was a Knight 
Tem plar and G. A. II. man.

[Gov. Luce and his staff will attend a 
military frail a t  Grapd Rapids April 10.

A w riter In the American Field, says 
hat the Michigan grayling are dying out 
n the streams of this state, t 

I “ The National Surfa e Guard company’’ 
lis the name of a new organization having 
for its president A. W. W right of Alina; 

iyice-presidentr. T. M. Fish, superintend
e n t of the Detroit, Lansing 0c Northern 
[railroadi secretary, James T. Hall of St. 
[Louis, who |s the inventor of the contriv
ance. The company proposes to manu
facture a new style of cattle guards for 
railway crossings.

Hillsdale college received donation^ ot'
81,000 from estate of the late Wm. Moses 
for theological endowment, fund and 880 0  
from Illinois lady, name to be kept u n 
known, toward endowing lady principal’s 
chair.

Mrs. Sarah Wakeman, for over 00 years 
a resident of Mendoa, is dead.

Elizabeth Sturgis' received judgm ent at 
Oorunna against Detroit, Grand Haven Ar* 
Milwaukee railroad' company for SI, 00 0  
for injuries received by falling-into cattle 
guard that.was on portion of £pad recogniz
ed as i»ublic highway. I*.’

A letter has been received a t  the execu
t e  e office asking the governor to do what 
he can. through the public press and other
wise, to prevent Michigan citi ens from 
being lured by unscrupulous land agents 
into emigia iug to and purchasing lands 
in Virginia. The writer says thousands 
have gone there and purchased land upon 
the lepres. ntatlons made in the circulars 
of these land agents, and after a year or 
two of hard work have found themselves 
ruined, and been compelled to give up all.

Chief Justice Sherwood dissents from 
the opinions of his fellow supreme judges 
cjr Michigan, in that he believes the new 
liquor law to be entirely constitutional.
I Bay City is talking about a hospital for 

tjhe treatm ent of special diseases.
\ W alter Huntington has commenced 

suit against Comstock township, Kalama
zoo county, for the recovery of 8222 taxes, 
which he claims were unlawfully assessed.

Naomi, the beautiful and precocious 
5-years-old daughter of Mrs. A nna Berger 
Lynch and Leigh I yncli of Jackson, died 
the other morning of diphtheria. Mr! 
Lynch is now on his way to Australia on 
theatrical business and can t  hear from 
home for two months.
]' Chas. Thompson was instantly killed 

by the cars near Escanaba, the other day.
The Calumet & Hecla copper mine is 

still sealed, and is being te.r a large vol
ume of carbonic acid gas.

While five boys were exploring a cave 
ip the gullies near Fast Saugatuek, the 
roof caved in, killing Henry Heetebrei. 
Several men worked eight hours before 
recovering the body.

Sergeant Conger has resumed publica
tion of weekly weather and crop bulletin 
at Lansing.

Street cars will be running from Lan
sing to the agricultural college about 
August 1. ;

Laima A. Slack had her husband, Dan
iel Slt^k, arrested in Allegan county for 
opening and reading letters addressed to 
her. He was discharged after examina- 
ti-.n.

John M cFellar has commenced suit 
against Monitor township. Bay county, 
for 81,000 alleged'dam ages to his steam 
thresher and horses that broke through 
bridge over Cube creek last sum m er..

D E T R O IT  M A R K E T S
W heat, W hite — @ 87

“ R e d ....... .. & 86V
Corn, perbu ..:.... .. M (S
Oats, “ “ ......... .. 33 la! 85
Barley, ................. .. J 40 (it 1 51)
Malt...................... ,. 80 4  ‘.»o
Timothy S eep — .. 2 50 (<t 2 55
Clover S f.kj . per l-ng.......,. 3 7.) (a> ■) 67
F eed, per c w t.. . . ..18 00 (a:20 00
Flour—M i ch. gn n paten t. .. 4 5'> frf) 4 75

Michigan roller.. .. 4 25 (3 4 50

■■ i ii ■ .........; ■

THE TARIFF BILL.
A Long Free List, Including Lum

ber, Wool and Salt.

them in eviery way in his power] to see 
that they received their ju st dues. Tjhe 
m atter will be called to the attention of 

\ congress. 1

S IX T Y  M IL L IO N S  A Y E A R  R E D U C -  
„ T IO N  IN T A R IF F .

Congressman Ford’s bill foy a  territorial 
government for Alaska is approved by the 
committee on territories.

Minnesota paten t.. 4 00 5 00
Minnesota bakers’. 4
Michigan rye..........  305
Buckwheat,per cw t 2 25

AprLKS, new. per bbi. ....... 2 75
Beans, picked.....................   2 50
I unpicked....................... 1 S')
Beeswax. . .^ .........................  20
B cry E r....;............................. IS
Cheese, per lb......................  12
Dried Apples, per lb..........  5
Eggs, per doz........ .............  17
Honey, per lb ...................... 17
Hops per lb...........................  fi
Hay, per ton. c lover.. . . . . .  7 00
r “ “ tim othy ..........10 00
Malt, per bu ..............   90
Onions', per bbl..............   3 25
Potatoes, per bn................... 75
Poultry—Chickens.per lb : . 12

ueene-.j...............  11
Turkeys...............  13
Ducks per lb .......  13

Provisions—Mess Pork. .. .14 50
Family .............14 50
E x tra  mess beef 7 25
L ard .................  7
Dressed hogs.. 6 00 

•* Beef—
Hams...............
Shoulders.......

• B acon .............
Tallow, per Jb.. 

H ides—Green City per lb ..
C ountry ..'...............
Green Calf.................
Cured ......................
Salted.......................
Sheep skins, wool..

LIVE 3TCOK.

4 50
(tii 3 75 
(a) 2 59 
< (/ 3 00 
(ft) 2 Tjj 
(a 2 10 
(ed ~~

20 
12H 
6 

18 
18 
8

2XL11 (et 
7 (eg

10 (rt
3 &

@8 00 
m i  oo
(a) 1 05 
@ 3  50 
(a) 80
(3 13
(3, 12
$  ir<
(aI15 00 
(a  15 00 
(ic 7 50
<cb 8
@ 6  25 

4
11
8

10K
3K

\Y

50
7

<g 1 00

C atti.e—Ma r k e t  s t r o n g ;  fa n c y . $5 l> @ 
5,50; steers, S3 5̂ Ha5; stockers and feeders,
J$2 jo@3 45; cows, bulls and mixed, $1 \k.i(a} 
|3  30; Texas c a t t l e  to g : .

H ogs—Market strong and 5c higher; 
mixed, 85 Mdfo 35;**heavy, $5 30fa>5 57W; 
light, 81 95<d>*3 30; skips, $3 50@4 90.

S h e e p—Market strong and 10c higher; 
natives, $3 7505 50; western $5@5 50; 
Texans, $3 50@$5; -lambs, $5(<pi 25.

An unfortunate  Maine baby th a t hap- 
rpeHed to be born on the day  of her grand
paren ts' golden wedding was named 
Anna Versary.

ji George F. Bromer of Sacr&mento, Cal., 
]ha8 a canary  th a t is 18 years old. Al- 
though i t  has been blind many years it  
sings as well as ever. -

Rosa Fonheur is now an elderly woman, 
!;but she has her youthful, enthusiasm  for 
ia r t and :for animals., Her home in the 
village of By, on the edge of the fo rest of 

[: Fontainebleau,ds a  veritable menagerie. 
Ambng her pets are tw o Boms th a t  she 
bought to use as models.

); A n  K p lto m e  o f  W a s h in g to n  N e w s.
The nmch-moted tariff bill has finally 

been submitted. I t  is very voluminous, 
covering 10 pages, ai^d its framers esti- , 
mate that, jif passed, if; would reduce d a .jiv  
tion about 8 . 0,000,000 ann ally. MTchi- i 
gan intere ts are the hirst fea ure* of the 
bill, lumber of every kind, in logs, sawed 
Or manufactured, going on the free list. . 
with the proviso that no country shall have- r 
this privilege that chajrges export duly on I 
it;.log*. 8a!t' is the  (second iteift of the.! 
biL. and is made frpe, when imported 
from any country which does not charge ; 
tin import duty upon [salt e.ported from . 
t|he l nityd State;. Copper ore aucl raw 
wool are&tlso free, and manufactmed wpol- I 
en good^ get a big cut.

Ao internal revenue changes are f>ro- 
posb i by the' bill. The subject was le.t, 
purposely, for lack of| tiriie. to the consid
eration of the full committee. I t  is ru
mored,, loo. that the democratic members 
are preparing an internal revenue hill to. 
be submitted a t an eajrly day.

T h e  penalties are made more stringent 
for bribery o; feeing ijnsi ectors'of custom's 
or lor any irregularities In inspection of 
baggage. 'Hu* government is authorised 
to bring suit for the value of merc handise 
fraudulently imported after such mer
chandise has passed into the hands of the 
importer. The other provisions are all of 
a minor character.
' Of the reductions made by the bill, 
amounting to from 850,000,000 to $60,000.- 
000 per year, 822,000,000 is caused by ad
ditions to the free list, 812,000,000 from 
reductions on woolens, Si 1.000.000 from 
reductions on sugar, $3,000,000 on metals,
81,000,000 on sundries, and 81.000,000 on 
cotton.

T he framers claim that it removes-in
consistences of the present tariff in a spirit 
of fairness to all industries; tha t it breaks 
up trusts* corners and other dishonest 
combinations, and that it warrants no dis
turbance of business [and causes no injury 
to established interests.

Free fish was omitted from the bill for 
the purpose of relieving 1t from the diplo
matic que>t ons which would have been 
involved.

Congressman Laird has introduced a jbill 
appropriating to each sta e having a sol
diers' home Slob for each Inmate.

A bill has ;been introduced in the house 
appropriating 85,000 to Geo. Somerville; a 
mail carrier who froze both his feet and 
’o*t both his horses in the blizzard last 
January while qn duty. Postmaster Gen
eral Dickinson recommends That Somer
ville receive some substantial recognition.

Senator Sherman bias reported from the 
forjegn relations'conjiini:tee a resolution 
authori ing the president to negotiate a 
treaty with the empejor or' China, to ter
minate all agreements by which Chinese 
immigration into the'United States is per
mitted.

The house committee on banking and 
currency has authorized a favorable re
port upon Mr. W ilkins’ bill authorizing 
the secretary of the treasury to issue sil
ver certificates of the denominations -or 
twenty-five, fifteen and ten cents im such 
form and design as| lie may deem best, 
under the same law as the one and two 
dollar certificates.

Senator Palmer ha? introduced a bill 
to revive the grade of general of the 
army.

Senator Sherman has reported favor
ably a bill to amend the Chinese restric
tion law, whereby the words ‘•Chinese 
laborers and passengers’’ shall mean all 
persons of Hie Chinese race. All Chinese 
who left the T'nitejl States between No
vember 17. 1880, and June 0, 1882;;may 
return within hx mouths after th e  law 
goes into effect. "  I ..

. Gla's-blowers are j petitioning congress 
against reduction of duty on imported 
window glass.

The house will be in session every Friday 
night for consideration of pension bills.

A statement prepared at the treasury 
department shews that during the month 
of February there wiis a dec rease of {SIL- 
043,783 in the ekeullation, and a net in
crease of 89.03 ",743 Jn the money and bul
lion in the treasury. The decrease in the 
circulation was principally in gold certifi
cate? and United fctates notes, and the in
crease in the treasury cash was principally 
in standard silver dollars and United 
Mates notes.

One hundred and twenty-five citizen's of 
Albion, Calhoun county, 175 citizens of 
Girard and Union, Branch _county, 119 
citizens of Middlejville and Woodland, 
Barry county, and teachers’ institute of 
Harry county1 as well as tin* grand army 
post Woodland, 5n the same county, 
l ave joined in a petition to congress, urg
ing the pa sage of the bill granting federal 
aid to common sch« oils.

The internal revenue reductions agreed 
to by the democrats o f the ways and 
means committee will be considered with, 
tlie tariff bill. TheLv-ftfeect a total reduc
tion of about 824,000 0< 0 or 825,000.000. 
TIi.* to /acco tax, except on cigars and 
cigarettes is repealed, reducing the revenue 
.bout 819,000.000/ j Licenses abolished 
will make a further reduction of between
84.000,000 and S5,*0j00,000. There is • no 
reduction on spirits of any kind. The 
manutactur. rs of friiitbrandies are allow
ed to place their proau ts in bonded ware
houses and take wirehoiise receipts for 
the same time as the whiskey distillers 
now have. Some extreme penalties have 
been lessened.

The name of Ah Lin has been placed on 
the pension roll! at the department at the 
rate of 8S per month. Ah Lin is the first 
Chinaman to receive a pension from the 
United States governm ent lie  is.a resi
dent of San jFrancisco, hut still bears alle
giance to the celestial empire. All Lin 
enlisted in the United Mates navy as a 
landsman less than a dfccade ago and 
shipped on the Hartford. This war ves
sel went to South America, and after 
cruising around for Several months steam 
ed into the harbor at one of ;tlie cities on 
the coast of Peru. As she was doing this 
a salute was fue l, during which a guiv 
biirsted, and so fractured Ah L in 's leg 
that he was made a cripple. This occurred 
oil Aug. 2 8 , 1884, and on May 2 i», 1885, he 
applied for a pension, from which day it 
is now dated, and he is given o \ g i  8250 
by the retroaction. The pension .is paid 
in the care of the vice-Chinese consul at 
8an Francisco.

Fred Van Van lren of Michigan has 
been appointed to a 81,000 clerkship in 
the office of the surgeon-general.

Charles K. Calkins and J. [\Y. Turner, 
both Michigan men, Jiave been appointed 
postoffice inspectors."- y

Acting Land Commissioner fstockslager, 
during the month of February, held for 
capcelatiou seventy-five land entries and 
canceled outright 145 entries upon the 
ground of fraud, thereby restoring to the 
public domain 10,000 acres of land. Dur- p 
ing the same period lie recommended the 
criminal prosecution of sixty-one timber 
trespassers and forty civil suits to recover
S712,000 as damages f< r timber depreda .
Irons. -----

j The Alpena fish company and a large ' 
number of fisbe; mien have pfttitione 1 con
gress to put linen gilifMg ,kni ting and 
gilling thread on the free IlU. T h e  pe
tition recites that the fishermen on the 
chain of lakes, who barel; make a lijring 
for their familie , have to pay a duty of 
twenty-five per ecu', on linen gilling 
kmitting and forty per cent on gilling 
thread, being obliged to a use 4 a ported 
tw{nes; there being nothing manufactured 
in this country that can take its place. 
“ We have to compete witty Canadian 
fisherman who catch the fish with twine 
on w hich there is no duty, and who bring 
their fish free to our markets, ’’ they say.

Mr. White of Indiana lias introduced in 
the house a preamble and resolution, 
which was referred to the committee on 
commerce, reciting the fact of the strike 
of engineers on the Chicago, Burlington 
& Quincy railroad and that if not pr.efldfly 
settled it will end in widespread destitu
tion and suffering, and providing for a 
special committee of five members of the 
house [to go to C hicago and investigate the 
condition of ia lairs in connection witfi the 
strike; and that the committee Le empow
ered to act as mediators between the rail
road company and Chief Arthur and bring 
about a settlement of the pending .difficul
ties which will \ e amicable and agreeiable 
to botli pa tio-ii

Gen. Greely says the new signal service 
office,] for which ^125,001) is appropriated, 
wiir be one of the m o s t  in teres' ng govern
m ent departm ents at the national capital. 
The {department will purclms'e for its 
headquarters an immense Mexican '[ilia, 
'jusldu tside tho,cliy. original y built lor a 
residence by Daniel J . Ferguson. <

The s.enate has fixed theiloth in s t for 
eulogies on the lr.te Congressman Moffatt.

John Lee Logan ( f  New York has been 
nominated fin be a-sociate justice of! the 
supreme court of Idaho.

Five inches of snow fell in Washington 
on the Glh List.

Moses J. Liddell of Louisiana has been 
confirmed associate justice of the supreme 
court of Montana.

A bill to subject telegraph companies 
to jtli ‘ supervision of the  inter-state com
merce commission has-been favorably re 
ported

The river an I harbor bill .will be report
ed about the 20th inst.

W. S. Brock of thB District of._Colurii- 
bia has been appointed chief clerk Of the 
pension bureau.

Henry W. Seymour, Congressman Mof- 
fa tt’9 successor, was formally sworn in on 
the 3d in s t The term of the new con
gressman will last exactly one year, begin
ning and ending on Ithe 3d of March. His 
salary will be an even $5,000.

A delegation of thirty Chippewa Indian 
chiefs from Wisconsin and Minnesota cal led 
at the W hite House the other morning and 
had an audience witjh tlie President. The 
delegation urged upon the President the 
payment of 8 1 1 8 ,0 0 0  due them under old 
treaties. The President promised to aid

Ajbiil has been introduced in tjie Rouse 
the effect of which will be to given Ameri
can vessels the ̂ privilege of -ccu in g  ves
sels jin distress in Canadian waters; A 
bill is now beferothe Cana (Jan parliament 
giving Americans the privilege in case the 
American'congress should |>ass*a la,w ex
tending th^ >ame privilege to Canadians.

Aj joint resolution has been intrOdluceffi 
ill the hou-e by Mr. Hitt of Illinois, ^ityici- 
pating commereial union with Canada by 
authorizing the pres dem to appoint, any 
time he deem i proper,, three commission
ers toactlin con unction with a commission 
representing,Canaria to settle upon a basis 
of internal revenue and eustioins operations 
between the two countries, j j

Secretary bayard was thrown from his 
horse the other day and seriously injured, 
the animal falling upon him.

Congress Is moving to feform abuses in 
the telegraphic service. The senate post- 
offioe committee has reported a b IfAojreg
ulate rates, which is based on theprniejple 
of the inter-state commerce jiaw. lncluiding 
the long and short hull clau e. The! Iwusa 
has passed the Pacific railroad telegraph 
bills, des;gned‘ to compel'the subsidi/ed 
roads to comply with the condrtions of the. 
grants creating them. |...
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ngp Their Debts.
John Ramsay was working on 

his farm, Jiis careless, loose dress dis
placing to ad van 1 ago his tall, muscu
lar ligifre, and a broad straw liat.sluid- 

. cd a handsome face, with large dark 
eves sqt beneath a forehead whose 
breadili and height indicated a power
ful brain. The hands that guided the 
plough! were strong hands, but whiter 
and more delicate than such pursuits 
usually) allow.

Daisy How sat watching him. Her 
dress was print, hut made with flounc
es on the skirt, and ruffles on the waist 
Her shprt golden ha r was curled into 
a fringe carefully over her forehead, 
and gathered in longer curls into a 
coiuh behind, above which was a very 
jaunty hat, covered with pull's of white 
muslin; and bows of blue ribbon to 
match (ho spots on her dross. i

The jfaco under Da sy's hat was 
gloomy, not to' sav cross. A very pret
ty face! but not pleasant, having a pet
ted, spjoiled-chdd frown, :uul a brood
ing discontent in the large blue eyes.

Presently the farmer drew near her. 
and tidjing oil his'hat. fanned himself 
witli it;j stopping his horses while he_ 
leaned jndolently against the plow.

"Yeti look deliciously cool under 
this great tree,” he said. “And—hem! 
—very [much dressed for nine o’clock 
in the morning!”

“In i  livepenuy calico!” she said, 
contemptuously. “Whou uro you com
ing in?!’

“At boon, to dinner.”
“It Sb too absurd,” site broke out, 

angry tears in her eyes, “for you to be 
plouglimg, and /hoeing, and milking 
cows, and doing the work of a labor
ing lugn! I thought when you came 
home from eollego you would do some
thing hesjdes work on a farm."

“AmJ let the farm go to ruin. That 
would (ie a poor way to pav my debts'.” 

••Your debts!” she said, looking as- 
tonisliep. "Do you owe debts?”

“Certainly! You and I are both 
very licjavilv in debt, Daisy. I think 
when Aunt Mary'“took us in, poor lit
tle orphans, I  lie? nephew, yon her

"Third cousin,” sho intcrupted, 
((“since fou are so particular! I know 
what you mean, but I  am very sure
that Auht Marry never intended us to 
drudge Jou the horrid old farm!”

“Do jou know that all the money 
she saved in a life of hard work was 
spent lipon our education? Do you 
know tljat she has nothing now but 
the’ farm, and tiiat to take her away 
from it would probably shorten her 
life?”  i

“Slio always has taken care of it 
herself, v

“Are you blind that you cannot see 
how the) four years she has been alone 
here hake aged her, how feeble she is? 
While we were living at ease at col- 
lego ana school, she lias toiled for us 
until slip is wearied out.”

-••But jyou could send her money, if 
you werjo in the city in some gentle- 
nianly Occupation.”  *

“Perhaps so, ten or twelve years 
from nntw. To day, I propose to work 
this fan a, and soc how many bushels 
of corn h can ra se on it!”

Ho tobk hold of the plough handles 
as lie spoke, started the horses, 
and left her, her eyes full of tears.

•■He r light as well have said what he 
meant,’ she thought, springing down 
and stat ting to the house. “He thinks 
I ought to cook, and wash, and make 
butter, bud work like a servant-girl, 
when I have studied so hard : and tried 
to mak^ myself a lady, that he might 
not be alhamed of tuo ” ,

And yet in-her hoart, she know that 
he was ashamed of her, aud that she 
could s t in her room, selfishly en
grossed iiii making pretty articles of 
dress, of reading, while her cousin, or, 
as she, too, called her. Aunt Mary, 
worked u the kitchen, the dairy, the 
poultry [yard, from day’s dawn till 
night.

She w(as not all selfishness and iieart- 
tliough there had grown a 

thick cr a t of both over her bettor na
tures I er ideas of ladies an(J gentle
men depended largely upon clothingand 

and she had not .yet quite real-pursuit.
ized hoy much moro nearly John's
standan 
her own 

As six

over hep 
her at 
bowed i 
en by so

and in a  
besiilotl

“Oh.

reached the desired poiut than

drew near the house the sting 
of John’s wonls penetrated more and 
moro thpough tho ernst she had drawn 

heart, until a fresh stab met 
ho door, she saw a white head 
weeping, a slight figure shak- 

>s-
Quick: y through all the selfishness, 

self repr >«ch struck at the giyl’s heart, 
moment she was on her knees 

low chair, her arms aronnd
the wee ling woman.

Aunt Mary, what is it? Oh,
please d in’t cry so
peiiedi1

Oil, what has hap 

Da’sv dear” —through sobs

nun
I ’m

that would not bo checked at a 
merit’s notice—“dou’t mind me. 
only tired, dearie—only tired.”

Could she liavc 6truck deeper? Tired! 
At seventy, housework does become a| 
wqaKnefss!” At seventh, it may seem 
as if one outfit to rest, while young; 
hands nnd'aglivo feet take up the bur
dens. She was very tired, this patient 
old woman, who had given her life's) 
work for others; first, fo r 'lie r parents;; 
then for au invalid brother; lastly, for 
the orphan children; with such innum
erable acts >of neighborly kindness as 
only the recording angel of good deeds 
anew.

Well might she be tired! It was new 
to her tp bo caressed, to have. tender 
band*i lead her to her room and loosen , 
her,dress, a tender voice coax her to 
lie down.

‘•Now I- will darken the window,” 
Da sy said, “and you are to rest Sleep, 
if-you can, until dinner time.”

“But, Da sy. you eairaot make the 
dinner.”

“I  will try, was the quick reply; and 
Aunt Mary submitted.

Washing the potatoes, shelling peas, 
frying ham, making coffee, all allowed 
thought to bo busy, and Daisy sighing
ly put away some of her day-dreams 
over her homely tasks.

“I caunot be a lady,”  rsbe thought, 
“and John won’t be a gentleman, but 
I  will try to '»ay my share of the, 
dqjbts.” x

She had taken off her flounces and 
hat, and put on a plain dress and large 
check/apron before she began to work; 
and sl\e was rather astonished, as her 
kitchen duties progressed, to find her! 
self happier than she had been since 
sho returned home.

When'John came to dinner he was 
astonished to find Aunt Mary “quite 
dressed up,” as she blushingly said, in 
a clean print dress and white apron, 
her dear old face showing no sign of 
heat or' weariness, while Daisy, with 
added bloom and bare wli.to arms, was 
carrying in the dinner.

“The new girl, at your service,” she 
said, saucily, as pin; pulled dovvrv-her 
sleeves. “Dinner is ready, sir.”

But her lip,* quivered as lip bent 
over her and whispered, “ God bless 
you, dear! Forgivo me if  I was too 
hasty this morning.”

It was a merry meal. . They made a 
play that was more than half earnest 
of Aunt Mary’s be ng a great lady who 
was to be waited upon, and not allow
ed to rise from the table upon any 
consideration. Dinner over, John re
turned to his ploughing, and Aunt
Mary, firmlv refusing to sit in idleuess.
was allowed to wash cups and saucers, 
while Daisy made short work of pots 
and pans.

John said but little as the days wore 
on and still found Daisy at her post. 
It was not in the nature of things for 
Aunt Mary to sit with folded hands, 
but .t became Daisy’s :t:isk to inaugu
rate dailv naps, to see that only the 
light work came to the older hands, to 
make daily work loss of a toil and 
more of a pleasure.

And tho young girl herself was sur
prised to find how much she enjoyed 
the life that hail seemed lo her a mere 
drudgery.

With younger hands to carry on the 
domestic -affairs, they ceased to en
gross every hour of the day, and John 
eucouraged Daisy in making use of the 
stiff, hhut-up parlor as i dailv sitting 
room. . A pair of muslin .curtains at 
each window were skilfully draped 
to keep out the flies, the centre table 
resigned its gay vase of st.fi* artificial 
flowers and stand of wax fruit, to 
make room for two dainty work bas
kets fqr •afternoon work” aud the 
periodicals John Took in. J

Over the sliinv horse hair sofa and 
chairs pretty bits of embroidery were 
draped,^and fresh flowers were sup
plied each day. Aunt Mary’s caps, 
her collars, and aprons were adjusted 
to suit tho new onlcf of things, and 
the easiest of chairs stood ever ready 
for her resting time. • *

And John, bringing to his task tho 
same will and brains that had carried 
him through college, was inaugurating 
a new oyder of affairs on the farm, 
and made the work pay well.

Once more came a Juno day, when 
Daisy sat iu the fields and John stood 
leaning against the fence beside her.

Four years of earnest, loving work 
had left traces upon both young (aces, 
ennobling them, and yet leaving to* 
them all the glad content that rewards 
well-doing.!

Many hours of self denial both had 
met bravely; many deprivations both 
had borne well. Daisy wore a black 
.dress, and upon the hat in John’s hand 
was a band of crape, but through n 
sadness in their voices there yet rang a  
tone of happiness.

“You love mei Daisy?”  John had 
said to her. . „

“WheJ have I not loved you?”  she
answered.

“And mi will be my wife? Darling,

I  hlavc long loved you, but after Aunt 
Mary was struck down with paralysis 

auld not ask you to take up new
Now she needs you no longer,

l you shall leave the farm whenever 
I Wish.” ■ i A

duties.
an* 
yoi

Leavo the farm! Oh, *£ohn, must 
we! leave it? I  thought it was yours 
now.V 

•fSo it is.”

j’And you have made it so beautiful, 
v^ll as profitable! Ob, John, why 
st me leave it?”

Only because I thought it was your 
wish.;”

j*I( would JjrcflJk my heart to go 
away. I love ray Ji dine.”

Arid John. Inking the little figure in
to aj; close embrace, wondered if any 
city could produce a sweeter, daintier

C O C O A N U T  V fH IS K Y .

J I o \y  R e f r e f t h m o n t s '  a i te  P r e p a r e d  i n  
v N e w  Y o r k  l o r  P r o h i b i t i o n  C o m -  

m u n i  t ie * .

littjlo lady than the one ho held in his

R ecollections ol Jen n y  Linfl.
I t [is half a life span since I first saw 

ant heard of Jenny Lind, yet I have 
never forgotten, I  shall not live long 
enough to forget, the excitement, the 
enthusiasm and wonder of that night. 
It was simply in concert that I hoard 
her, Without any of the glamor, of tho 
scene* with no luxurious stage accesso
ries, nothing more poetic than old Tre- 
mont* Temple, where I had attended 
lively polit cal meetings and stormy 
anti-slavery conventions. For many 
minutes I waited, for I was among the 
earliest comers, gazing lixedlv on that 
unadorned platform, my heart beating 
fas;er and faster; ami yet she seemed 
suddenly and magically to appear, aud 
sto xl before us smiling gravely, witli 
eyes which deemed more used to teats 
than the laughing lights of happy 
fariune and splendid triumphs. As I 
said, all was bato and prosa c enough 
about ben, but when she sung songs of 
love and romance, I seemed to bo in 
an enchanted garden among roses and 
nightingales and moonlight; and when 
she uplifted her irradiated face, and 
sang,j “I know that my Redeemer 
live thy” I seemed standing on a heaven
ly height; very near 1 lie throne. The 
great singer was simply dressed. Tliere’ 
were no gorgeous, elaborate Worth 
gowns on the concert stage in those 
prim, primitive days; artists then 
trusted more to their'own worth. * Sho 
wore no diamonds, no ornaments, ex
cept at few natural flowers; but her soft 
wlqte fclress seemed the emblem of pur-, 

and refinement, and she was 
-vned with a swpet winning woman- 
ss utterly indescribable. Since her 

timu In have heard all the great lyric 
queens, who have sat on the throne sho 
abdicated, but the fine soul-intoxica.- 

wjhich the singing of Jenny Lind 
sed„me, I never after experienced.

“There is still a  large business done 
with Maino. Vermont, jlowa and Kan
sas, Ihe four great prohibition States,”  
said a Front street wine and liquor 
merchant, “ but the trade i3 not what 
it used lo be. The dangler of losing the 
goods by confiscation itrail;of having 
agents arrested, fined and imprisoned is 
so great that but very few of us care 
to lake the risk. A few of us, how
ever, enjoy the fight and keep it up. 
The . great point of tho trade is 
sending liquor in such form of 
disguise that the excise con
stables and temperance spies will 
not recognize it. The best idea wo 
got from the soldiers Ion Governor's 
Island. During and after the war the 
rules were very strict against bringing 
liquor there from the city. Neverthe
less the men got, drunk all the time in 
the most unaccountable manner. 
After awhile the commandant got 
fired and ordered an) investigation, 
and he found that the men took their 
.muskets with them each time they 
visited tho city and had the ^bart;els 
filled with rum or whatever they pre
ferred. Wo applied this idea lo the 
Ma nc trade and sent gfis-pipes, Water- 
pipes anil even sewer-piipes filled with 
Jersey lightning and securely plugged 
in tiie best style.)

•The best system jwas the filled 
eocoannt. .You. know probably that 
sometimes the contents of a oocoanut 
will fcrmCnt and produce a sour be^r 
of some Sort. I  never drank it my
self. but I am tolil-that it is not so very 
bad, and that it is strong. We took
dmture’s hint, tapped th0 nuts jtlirough

ity
c r o
lino:

tior
can
I ciired not who ridiculed the “Craze,’
I  rc<

ed 
ess 

i min

cognized her as a divinely gifted 
creature,, on WJiose lips love was exalt
ed and passion purified; and When the 
theme was sacred, a being truly inspir- 

or her beautiful work—a prophet- 
propbesying in song; a priestess, 

iSslering at the grandest altar of 
God, humanity. — Grace Greenwood, in 
Indzf £ndent.

The D aw n of Boyhood.
W ho, s lu m b e rin g , h a s  V js ioned  doom , 

S w ift n ow  i ts  p h a n to m  rea lm  fo rs a k e s ;  
T o r  daW n h a s  com e. A-rjont th e  gloom , 
A g l in t  u p o u  th e  dew  a n d  bloom , •

She, d im p lin g , sm ilin g  w a k e s ;
B u t h i s  n o t  she t h a t  d re a m in g  b reak s . 

T o  p a s tu re  w ith  s lo w -g ra z in g  k in e. 
F o r th  d o th  t h e  b a re fo o t  1ml g o ;
A n d  se ek s  to  b a lk  th e  h o t  s u n s h in e — 
W ith  in d ig n a t io n ’s  m ad  flow—
By s ta m p in g  h is  own  shadow .

■ M artha  i  Ifo 'a h a n .

Tfhose F u n n y  Collegians.
T]he|idea of “a, joke” entertained by 

the [college youth of the period affords 
a curioiis commentary upon the sense 
of humor and the estimate of sport 
among these callow eulture-seekevs.

The old-style hazing and class rushes 
at Cornell appear to have given place 
to attempts on the part of tho two low
est classes to steal each other’s dinners, 
kidnap tlieirespective Presidents, ab
duct the toa^t-mastcr chosen for t ho 
class festivities, and otherwise to mar 
br destroy each other’s enjoyment of 
tho harmless diversions of college life.

The originality of these “practical 
jok *s” is only equalled by their exqui
site humor and refinement. They are 
qui ;o up,to the hilarious $port of pull
ing one’s'chair away as he is about to 
sit down or putting pepper on the stove 
as the school bumpkius at Wayback 
used to do forty years ago when, they 
dared to be as funny as they could.

Spo ding or stealing a dinner or lock
ing up n elass officer or speaker is wnv 
ahead of patting bent pins on the 
benches or “smoking oat” a “Freshy.” 
Cornell must be a nest of mad MBng 
wa;;s. If they do not laugh at each 
other, outsiders certainly smile at 
th en —with a difference.—New York 
Wo 'Id.

\ -■.... •i■ .-If. is - .... . T ■ ■ ■.' ..'■•r.t I-. : .__. , -.Li-_J .

Wagner’S “Walkure”  is ^ell named for an 
unsuccessful provincial tour.—rutibur?} h 
ihj'tncfy J

the eyes, washed or scalded out the in
terior. filled it with liquor and sealed 
the eyes with a wax) that was u 
wonderfully good imitation of the 
natural substance. We packed these 
whisky cocoanuts so that tho barrel 
contained three rows of ordinary nuts 
at ihe top and bottom. Any one, 
especially a constable, opening a bar
rel, would get an ordinary nut,, no 
matter from what end he started. 
This scheme lasted quite a time. You 
can still see traces of it down in Maine 
in the vast number of cecoanut drink
ing vessels, soup dishes, flour scoops 
and the like. Some smart individual 
in Portmoiith, N. II.. tried to imitate 
it and plugged some five or ten water
melons on the same principle. The 
first melon that went across the river 
into ihe Granite Statb had its plug 
ami half its contents falj out. The con
stable who made the discovery laid in 
wait for watermelons and confiscated 
all tliiit came over that were whisky 
filled. That ended the brief career of 
the humble watermelon as a portable 
saloon, i

“The next plan, and the one that 
ran the longest—it is in-fact being used 
to-day—is tho packing of demijohns, 
kegs, runlctst and littlei puncheons in 
barrels, wh.ch are then filled with 
flour, coi*ri-meal, salt, rock salt, sugar 
or potatoels. Tliere is hardly any gro
cer’s artiefle which goes in barrels but 
has been used in the Maine trade for 
harboring five gallons and upward of 
lire water. The grocor in, the little 
town receives the barrel and’ opens it 
late at night or very early in the morn
ing, and when no disciple of Neal Dow 
is around convey^ the precious pack
age that is concealed insido to some 
place of safety.

• Another branch of tbo trade, and 
a much safer one. is the bottle busi
ness. This conS sts simply in bottling 
cheap whisky, adding ionic harmless 
color and flavoring matter, pasting on 
a label with some medical name and 
formula and sending it off by the doz
en or gross as medicine. I  said cheap 
whisky just now, and mean it. The 
dealers in Maine can’t afford to buy a 
good whisky. Their customers can’t 
afford it either, in turn. , All that the 
latter wants is to get drunk as cheaply, 
quickly and thoroughly as possible.. 
For that reason they want the cheapest 
and rawest stuff they cah buy—some
thing full of fusel oils) arid proof spir
its. This ru 1̂  applies to all the pro
hibition States ami explains to my sat
isfaction why they have more intoxica
tion there in proportion jto the popula
tion than in the great, cities, where a 
more liberal policy is pjursued by the 
State Government Of the bottle trade 
bitters used to be .tlie biggest feature. 
But when they got to selling gin cock
tails by tho quart as ‘Pine Tree Hit
ters’ and rum and’ molasses as ‘Opodel
doc Bitters’ that ivas too much for the 
lemperaqce agitators. They appoint
ed a chemist, who analysed each brand 
and classified them into medicinal and 
non-medicinal beveragqs and con
demned all tbo laiter. Tlie liquor men 
got even with one} of the State chem
ist’s assistants, though, who, although 
he drank on the sly, bothered them 
moro than any one else. They gave 
him some fine cordial, to which they

added croton oil The assistant came 
very near dying after drinking one 
sample. There is still a good demand 
for gin, tansy and fennel. Tills is very 
much like the giD and tansy of the 
past, find is a good dr'raL: as well as a 
good medicine. Uncolored whisky, i 
cinnamon and alka'»ct root makes a 
very superior bitters, and is also a 
splendid liniment for yolds and rheu
matism. !

“The tendency nowadays j in this 
struggle between New-York brains and 
Mame morals, so cal l e d ,  is to light law 
with law. Thus, while it is a*crjminal 
O ffe n c e  tQ.selkJiquor in these prohibi
tion States, such a sale in an adjacent 
State isi'legak-^mdrumlor the National 
Constitution b ee tle s  legal in, Maine. 
A club of fifty s e n d  an agent to us 
who buys a h e a v y ;  invoice.  ̂Wq express, 
it to them a n d  t h e  authorities can do 

'‘nothing. : J
“A second scheme indented by our 

lawyers is tho loan system. X own a 
lot of wine in Bangor. You come aud 
borrow some, giving me a reeeipt like 
this: ‘Borrowed from J. S. & Co. one 
basket marked “Mumra,” Valued 'X 
$32. Signed A. F .’ If, now, you use 
that basket you have got to make it
good. In Bangor you do so with a
check after three or four borrows. A 
third is the storage system. You keep
aphotel and I store with youTfor safe i
keeping or aging a large consignment 
of assorted liquors, for which you give 
a storage receipt In which an agreed 
value of the stored goods is inserted. 
If at-^tl^e end of six months I  call for 
my goods and find that through break-, 
age or otner causes Lliey have been loat- 
I hold your storage receipt And sue on 
that for its face value and not for tho 
liquor sold. ' *

“Despite all opposition apd legisla
tion tho trade keeps on about the same. 
Tiie war against tlie traffic deteriorates 
tbo quiility of the stuff consumed on 
the one hand and increases tlie cost on) 
the other. People will have their 
drink, whether they buy it in sewer- 
pipes, cocoanuts,. medicine-bottles or 
through gilt-edged, high-priced law
yers.” —New York World.

The In d u strio u s  Bum.
H ow  d o th  th e  l i t t l e  b u sy  bu m  

Im p ro v e  e a ch  s h ln iu g h o ilr ,
T o  g o  a ro u n d  fro m  jo in t  to  jo in t  

A nd  h u n t  a  lyhiaky s o u r  I 
— Lincoln Journal.

N a tu ra l H isto ry  N otes.
A large tarantula, which is described 

ns twice ns big ns n man’s hand, has 
been found in tlie stock of a Chicago 
banana seller.

A fldcl; of blackbirds nearly two 
miles in length was seen by the passen
gers on a Pennsylvania railroad recent
ly. Tho birds were so numerous that 
they darkened tho sky for a few min
utes.

One day last week Henry Rogers, on 
his way to Reidiville, 6a., came upon 
a large red-tailed hawk with aone-year- 
old pig in its talons. He killed tho 
hawk witli his hands and feet and 
saved the pig.

There are about live hundred differ
ent kinds of humming birds. Those 
birds belong exclusively to tlie conti
nent of America ami its islands. From 
America the, ranee north to the arctic 
region and south to Patagonia; and 
front the level of the sea to tho height 
of the Andes.

A few days ago Pink Barrett, of 
Oconee Countv, On., killed an pld-lield 
rabbit (that | was as rod as a fox. ■ Tlie 
animal is ja great curiosity. The 
stam ps of Jack’s Creek, in Walton 
County, (5:1.. aro tilled by what is 
known as 'jack rabbits. A young one 
was killed that weighed six and one-' 
half pounds after being cleaned-

A big owl boarded a train on the 
Boston & Lowell Railroad the Other 
evening, perching on tlie front of tlie 
locomotive! just' under the headlight. 
At Arlington the locomotive was shift
ed to the rest of tlie train, aud there 
was touch switching and bell ringing 
and whistling; but the owl sat quietly 
through it all and then rode to Boston, 
where lie was captured and takon home 
by the lireman. .

' G eorgia Oysters.
Georgia is leading tho wav in borne 

productions. For many years her peo
ple bought everything they ate, and 
the money thus expended amounted to 
tlie millions. Georgia, now. has about 
learned her first lesson' in economy, 
and is raising tbo ficcessaries of lffo 
right at home. She has done mote 
than that. Tho luxuries are being 
made and grown at home. Just down 
the coast, about tho mouth of the 
Ogeecbee River, -the Belv deVe Oyster 
Company have a plant of tlie finest oys
ters to bo found.—M'aut'i onstitnlion.

The coat-tall flirtation Is the largest. A 
wrinkled: coattail bearing dusty toe marks j 
means, ‘T haye;'spoken to yoar father.”—Oor- : 
onada {Cel.) Mtr<ury.

A contemporary says: ‘•Thtt Is the age of 
brass.” Over in a Canadian colony rhey say: 
•Tbia (a the age of steak!’— Bottom Courier
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Churches.
r  imbttebia*.—Bev. G. H.Wallace, Pastor. Ser

vice ,̂ 10:45 a. m-, 7:00 p. m. Sabbath School at 
clow of mornix^g service.

Me t h o d is t . —Re v . J .  M. 8  '  i n k ,  P a a ru r . S e r- 
tIccq, 10sd0 a . m ., 7 :00 p . m . S a o b a th  S c h o o l a f to - 
m o m in g  serv ice.*  P r a y e r  m e e tin g  T h u rs d a y  ev e n r 
Ingi

German L utheran Church.-Service* altornato-
l ly a  te rn o o n  a n d  e v e n in g  10:80 a n d  liSfc  8 H uif y 

sc h o o l ev ery  S u n d ay  m o rn in g  a t  9 a .  m . R ev . w .  A . 
B en * , P a s to r .

b L p t i8T.—R ev . —. ------- ■, P a s to r .  S erv ices , 10:30
a  n i ,  7 :0 0 p . m . S a b b a th  sc h o o l a t c lo se  o f  m o rn 
in g  (service. P r a y e r  m ee tin g  T u esd a y  a n d  T h u rsd a y  
ev e ttin g s . All a re  in v ite d .

Societies.

-•

r w . O. T . U.—MeeU every Thursday at their 
j o v e r  First National Bank, at three p . m. Mrs. 

J. Voosheis, President.
P lymouth Rock Lodge No. 47, F. & A. M.—Fri

day i evenings on or before the fall moon. P . C. 
—  jtbeck, W. M., J .O . Eddy, Secretary.

I ia n g e ,  No. 380.—Meets every second Thursday 
moon and evening, alternately, at their hall, in 
Redden block. L  N . Hedden, Master.
T. of T. CouMcrL, No. 27.—Meet* first nnd third 
lay of every month at W. C T. U. hall, at 7 :30 

H. Bum s, S . C., Mrs. H . C. Beale, Rec. 8ec. 
i. of L., L a p h a m  A s s e m b l y ", No.  5595.—Meets 
y other Friday evening, from April 1 to Oct. 1, at 
: irom Oct. 1 to April 1 at 7:00, at K. of L. hall. 

[J. Curtis, Jr., R. S.
Onquihh Lodge I. O. O. F., N o. 32.—Mee*s every 

lay evening, at their hall at 7 :30 o'clock p. m. 
) Strong, N. G.; F . B. Adams, Rec. sec.

P E L H A M ,

psident Dentist
PLYM OUTH, - M ICH IG AN:

c.f«ctxic Vibrator for extracting teeth without 
pal*. All work o f the best and at prices to suit the

L;|p .  h a t c h , m . d .,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office over Boylan’s drug store, room formerly oc
cupied by Dr. Pelham. 5=y*Night calls will be an
swered at the office. 23tf

J  3F. BROWN,

ATTORNEY, SOLICITOR and  n o t a r y  p u b l i c . 
Office over Postofflce. 22-29 Plymouth, Mich.

Plymouth in Brief-
Plymouth is a village of about fifteen 

hundred inhabitants, twenty-two miles 
frdm Detroit—with two railroads, Detroit, 
Lansing & Northern and Flint <fc Pere 
Marquette—beautiful for situation-health
ful in location—good schools and church
es*—land plenty and cheap for residences 
or-for manufactories—a prime newspaper 
—(mcLa fine farming country on all sides. 
Persons seeking for homes or manufact
uring advantages cannot do better than 
look this ground over. For particulars, 
write editor of this paper oi any promi
nent citizen of the place. Subscribers 
wjll please send marked copies of this 
notice to their friends.

M

WHAT THEY SAY.
Beam is ready to do custom painting.
—All kinds of legal blanks at the Mail 
Bee.
—Ella Hilmer went to Detroit, Tuesday, 

fdir a few days visit.
—Mi9s Towar, of Romeo, is the guest of 
iss Emma Coleman.
-Ed. Lauffer is working for the Mark

ham Air Rifle company.
—Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Pinckney Sunday- 

e^ at Salem the guest of her sister.
; Persons owing C. A. Pinckney will 

please come and settle immediately.
1—C. W. Valentine was called to Pontiac 

Wednesday as a witness in a lawsuit.
—Mrs. Luther Mason, of Ypsilanti,'is 

spending a few days at her old home.
j—George Hunter has had a position of

fered him as drug clerk at Big Rapids.
I—Miss Libbie Nice, of Northville, 

called on old friends here, Wednesday.

L

—Mrs. J. M. Paddaek was * called to 
Romulus this week, by the serious illness 
of her mother.

f—The thermometer has recorded about 
tdn above zero for several mornings dur
ing the past week.

—Mr. and Mrs. Godfrey Hillmer, of 
Detroit, made their parents a, visit of a 
few daysfthe first of the week, c 1

;—Jesse Morgan has closed bis engage
ment with G. A. Starkweather &|Co^ and 

 ̂is teaching the Waterford school ajgain.
4 We have the nfffst varied suppty, largest; 
amount and lowest prices in wall papers 
and ceiling decorations ever in Plymouth, 
at H. Dohmstreich & Co.’s. t j -

;—The social givep by the Baptist jadies 
at Theodore Chilson’s last week, wasTwell 
attended, a good time was had, and their 
funds considerably augmented.

—Mrs. Mary Reeg, of Detroit, and 
Milo Mason, Newport, Ky., children of the 
late Nelson Mason were here to attend his 
funeral. Another daughter resides in 
California.

Pursuant to a call already published, all 
citizens are requested to meet at the Coun-
cil chambers, on Saturday, at three o’clock on Monday
p. m., to choose certain officers and trus
tees of the village, for the ensuing year. 
Let there be a large turn out, smaller af
fairs forgotten for the present, and all 
unite on men who will do something for 
the well-being of the place. One of the 
most pressing things demanded is some 
adequate means to fight fires. When opce 
begun, and not stand helplessly by and 
see our property burn up. We have no 
fire alarm to call people together—no en
gines to fight the flames—no water with 
which to hold in check the devouring ele
ment'. "There ought to be some public 
spirited citizens, who are willing thus to 
work for the people’s benefit, andj all 
minor considerations ought to be sunk 
till these are secured. Citizens pick out 
such men and put them into authority, so 
that something may be done for the bene
fit of the place, and protection to property 
and lives. Will you do it? Vo tes

Plymouth Grange,
This noble band of stalwart yeoman with 

their stately dames, and a few invjted 
guests, made merry at the hospitable home 
of Mr. and Mrs. N.T. Sly, on Saturday, 
March 3. The day proved a favorable 
one, and upwards of fifty happy and 
smiling faces received warm- welcome r 
from the patriarchal looking granger fcnd 
his blooming wife. When dinner was 
announced a most appetizing array of 
•solid and solubles provoked gastronomic 
feats on the part of said grangers and 
guests. After these had been discussed to 
the satisfaction of every one, matters of a 
mental and merry nature received atten
tion. Tongues moved freely, and good 
humor and sparkling wit, prevailed.' I

Clarence Stevens read several selection; 
and George Sly recited “ The Minister’! 
Sermon,” which figuratively speaking 
brought down the house. Some hymns 
were sweetly sung by a quartette, Mr. an(. 
Mr si C. H. Armstrong, Clarence Steven;! 
and Mrs. H. Salford, to organ and violin 
accompaniment, the latter by Henry Saf- 
ford. Mrs. Charles Smith recited with 
touching pathos a poem, “ The Old Man 
and tfie Children.”

The remainder of the afternoon was 
spent socially and pleasantly, and eac 
departed feeling it1 was good to have bee 
there, and that the host and hostess wer e 
“ jolly good fellows.”

Boy8 at Night,
Where are your boys at night ? This is

question of the utmost importance to par
ents, if they want to rear worthy sons. If 
they desire to have them moral, intellec £ 
ual and industrious, their proper place s 
at home, getting the proper rest necessai y 
for the growth of the body, and learnirg 
those duties that shall tend to make the ,r 
lives honorable and successful. If pa •- 
entg desire to have them loafers ard 
loungers, their minds and affections ;.d >- 
moralized, and to be taught the evil habi :s 
of smoking, drinking, coarseness and pro
fanity, then let them run the streets, take

— ‘Uncle Nick Cole, the milk-man, lost 
8 valuable cow last week. An examina
tion  ̂of the contents of her stomach re
vealed the fact that it contained over two 
ounces of, old nails and pieces of tin. 
Whether this had anything to do with 
causittgiher death we do not know. Per
haps they Were introduced with a view of 
producing more iron in the milk, thus 
benefiting the human family of Oxford," 
—Oxford Globe. As the Globe man has 
been Sick, for several days past, possibly it 
is the result of having too much iron in 
his milk!

Card of Thanks.

• The relatives of th® late . Nelson A. 
Mason, wish to thank all friends who were 
so kind to him during his protracted ill-

AJnegsf - I .

up with all sorts of company, and be 
till late hours. >

We notice dozens of youth, from pig'it 
or ten years old and upward, roaming oi rr 
streets, hanging round stores, and crow 1- 
ing in places of public assembly, the an
noyance of everyone, and to their oinn 
great detriment. The average youngst t 
of to-day, sees too. much, knows too muci, 
for his own good, and. if parents do not 
check and restrain, it will not be lqig 
before he despises the government >f 
both, and becomes his own self-wili<d 
master.

The other night we saw a dozen or tv o 
of children of both sexes, ranging fro n 
six years and up, In the public hall till ti u 
o’clock, ostensibly, to hear a lecture on a 
subject of which they knew and cou d 
understand, little or nothing. Really th< y 
y e ri a jiuisauce -to those around then, 
passing the time in whispering and boy
ish pranks, harmless in themselves, b it 
entirely out of time and place. Why par
ents will allow this kind Of thing, we do n it 
understand. If these same Children, we e 
to be sent to church for an early and a 
short hour on [Sunday evening, doubtless 
it would be considered^ great hardship, 
and cruelty on the parti of parents. This 
mankind foolishly thinks add acts, and [if 
their children turn out hinfers, thieves and 
drunkards, they lay the blame Upon every
one in heaven and earth, rather than them 
selve. Parents use your authority and de
stroy this evil. Provide.bocjks ami papers 
and other necessary things (jo make hoijie 
pleasant and alluring: give Vinir own aid 
and presence, and see itowl vast the im
provement, how great the blessing. :|

; G. H. w

Wm. Hakes spent Sunday inRedford. 
Geo. Withee returned to school at Ypsi-

~Misa Shafer, of Ypsilanti, is visiting 
Miss Myrtie Blair.

Allen McDonald, of Thorald, Canada, 
is visiting friends in town.

Wm. Parmenter has sold out and gone 
north on a prospecting tour.

A new brick block is to be built in the 
place of Wm. Parmenter’s old stand.

Eriin Cobb, clerk in C. M. Joslin’s, is 
confined to the house with a severe cold.

Mrs. E. P. Kellogg and step-daughter, 
Mrs. Sackett, spent Tuesday with friends 
in Redford.

Preparations are being made for Easter 
exercises by the pupils of the Presbyter
ian Sabbath school.

On Tuesday, as Hod Jackson drove to 
the depot for a load of freight, one of his 
horses dropped dead.

L. H. Sutton is sojourning in Plymouth 
for a, time. He is making patterns for the 
Markham manufacturing company.

Mrs. Willetts in stepping out of the 
hack' door of her residence, on Centre 
street, on Friday last, slipped on the ice 
and sustained severe injury to her hip.

On Monday afternoon the members of 
Mrs. Paddack’s Sunday school class visited 
her,took tea and presented her with a 
pair of gold cuff buttons.
„ An illuminated clock will be given as a 
'prize for the boy who makes his mile the 
quickest, on Saturday evening. Next 
week there will be an adult race, three 
miles. | I

Union services were held jn the Baptist 
church, on Sunday evening. - These union 
meetings are doing a great deal of good 
and a large number of conversions are 
made.

L— says he will be glad wlien-leap-year 
is oyer. The ladies will insist on his go
ing to Plymouth, and he is sure to catch 
cold. He is delicate—not enough dress- 
sleeves, you know.

Frank Inslee won the silver goblet at 
The rink, last week; but Mark Ambler 

< iSays if he had not made a mistake, he 
would have made him hustle. They can 
all have a chance next week.

I^ie band concert and skating race at 
the the rink, last Wednesday evening, 
was a succes. The. band is progressing 
finely and deserves the liberal patronage 
they receive from our citizens. /They inT 
intend giving a concert in the near future 
when an excellent program will be ren
dered.

Tonquish,

(And the Dollars will save themselves. The best way to follow the excellent advloe la to Commence 
Trading with

Main Street, PLYMOUTH,

THE FINEST STOCK, '
THE LARGEST CHOICE, 

THE TRUEST VALUE,
PARLOR and BED-ROOM SUITS,

fm
v i

Patent Rockers, Reed Rockers, Easy Chairs, Lounges, - 
Bureaus, Tables o f Every Description, Commodes, * 

Bedsteads, M attrasses> Window Shades, 
Chairs o f A ll K inds, Pillow Feathers, Etb. j.

We also carry a Large Stock of

Moldings and Picture Frames, 
Mirrors, Brackets, Oleographs,,

and Oil Paintings.
C O F F IJV S  . / .V D

And a Full Line of Burial Goods, which are Second to None. 
Considerate and Reliable.

C .1 S K E T S ,
Prices Reasonable. We aim .to be Prompt

(

lqst

F. Shields has returned.
J. Watts talks of moving Soon.
A. Miller returned from Saginaw 

week.
Lewis Kruger has bought the Fisher 

farm.
A. dance at Charlie Esslinger’s last week 

Wednesday night.
S[ Barlen’s young children have been 

quite sick’with measles.
• Si Bailens has been at her fathers for sev

eral weeks, suffering from quinsy.'
Ben Bolton took a car load of sheep to 

Buffalo for.L. C. Hough last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Kingsley, from Dakota, 

were guests at Milon Bills’ last week.
Quite a number of farmers here have 

sent to Chicago for their supply of corn.
, Several of ofir young people attended 
the helping hand social at Milon Bills', 
last Friday night.

A few orders for Pekin duck and bronze 
turkey eggs will be filled in season at 
Toiiquish postoffice.

COMMON COHNOil.

Annual Keport of Village Treasurer.
Annual report o f! the Common council, of the 

village of Plymouth, for the year yndlng, March 1,

Their Business Booming.
Probably no one thins ha$ caused sijjch 

a general'revival of trade at! J. II, Boylaft's. 
drug store as their giving away to thieir 
customers of so many free trial*T>ottle:
Dr. King’s New Discovery for Consump
tion. Their trade is . signply enomousT 
this very valuable article from the f .. . 
that it alwaVS cures and never disappoints. 
Coughs, Colds, Asthma; Bronchitis, Cro 
and all throat hnd lung; deceases quic! 
cured. You can test i t  before buying
getting a trial jbotfle free, large size 
Lvery bottle Warranted.

Balance on h4nd In the several fundB at the be^ 
glning of the year:

GENERAL FUND.
March 1, 1887, Amount on hand, $  276 11
March 1,1888, Received from all

THIS SPACE BELONGS TO THE

R E D  l  F R O J V T

DRUG AND GROffilY STORE,
; Where ^ou will find one o f the

Largest'Retail Drug Stocks in 
Michigan.

Also, a  COMPLETE LIN E of

PAINTS, OILS, VAfeNISHES, ’ 
BRUSHES, Etc., Eto.

Don’t forget^the

CLEARING OUT SALE!

BOOTS & SHOES I
Going on in the Fraser Block.j Everything must be 

■ sold. Show cases, stores, lamps, etc.
Plymouth, March 9,1888. ' JOHN L. GALE.

3

CALL OUST

Sources,. 190 51

Disbursments to date,.
S 466 52

119 03

Balanoe on hand,....................
STREET FUND.

March 1,1887, Amount on hand, $

$  347 59

March 1, 188s, Received from all 
eourcefc to date,..

J ' T o ta l.......................... .................
Disbursments to date,....................

. Balance on h an d ,...................
CEMETERY FUND.

Slarrh l,  1887, Amount on hand, $  
March 1, 1888, Received from all 

sources to date, .

$ 889 15 
151 20

$ 737 95

Total..........................
Disbursments to date,.

$ 315 47
110 00

Balance on hand,. S 205 47
TOTAL AMOUNT IN TRRABUBEB’s  HANDS.

March 1, 1887, General fu n d ,........$ 347 59
“ Street fund........
“ Cemetery fu n d ,.

737.95 
.205 47

$1,291 01
BUILDING r y N D ,

June 21, 1887,‘To transfer frojn
-General fu n d .........

Sept. 6,1888, By deposit Wayne 
Co. Savings Bank,

S 800 00 
800 00

$ 800 00 800 00 
' We the undersigned, Byron Poole, President, and 
George £unter, Clerk, of said village^do hereby cer
tify  that the above and forgoing i s  a true statement 
o f  all receipts of moneys and expenses and the bal
ance npw Iel the hands o f the Treasurer of said vil
lage. on the 1st day of March, A. D-, 1888. «... ..

HYBON POOLE, President. ;
GEORGE HUNTER, Clerk.

i J L ' i  . ! 1 i .

ANDERSON & GABLE,
If you wani a

- Gasoline l  Stove. -
We also have itt stock

Fence W ire of A1J. Kinds, Glass, 
N ails and .Putty.

Castoria.;
Hop Bitters.
Duffy’s Whisky. 
Hostetter’s Bitters. 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Outicura Remedies.
Bull’s Cou»h Syrup. 1 
Warner’s Safe Cure. 
Jaynes’Expectorant. 
t)r. Pierce’s Medicines. 
Jvin-g’s New Discoveiy. 

Hibbard’s Rheumatic Syrijip.
S P E C l k L T i rPRESCRIPTIONS LA.

------- AT-!— i-
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P l y m o u t h M a i L
FRIDAY, MARCH 9, 1888.

Hovi.

.

Spring. - '
The revivals continue.
D. S. Magill was in Detroit part of this

-sirejek. ' I S \ |
N- L. Clark, of Highland, was in town 

Wednesday.
J. II. Kaple visited his relatives here 

over Sunday.
Airs. C- E. Goodell, visited relatives at 

Milford, Wednesday.
James E. Clark, operator at Plymouth,

spent Sunday with h is----- (mum is the
ward) in Novi.

Now look out for the man who is au
thorized to catch you spearing. Who 
knows who he is t

Henry B. Wight, of Detroit, came home 
Tuesday, to remain until his parents re
turn from Florida.

Dick Toncray's nag, “FlyingCloud" ran 
awuy with the elevator t’other day and is 
seriously disabled fordhis season's races. 
The elevator is in shape again.

Why not put a “kid ticket,” in the field 
this spring ? Or do you want to pull down 
the old dusty ,ones and put them before 
the public to be slaughtered again.

The A- N. Kimmis farm has been divid
ed between the four children, A. N. Rim- 
mis, Jr.,Mrs. W. B. Mosher, of Ovid, Mrs. 
M; Bogart, of Northville and Mrs. W. A. 
Whipple, of Novi.

Hyde J. Smith and family were victim- 
ized bv about twenty-five Xpvi-ites hist 
Fridaytevenitic, and such a surprise! '■ All 
hafl ar^bjly good time. Doc Rice respond
ed] in appointed speech, to the toast, “our 
treasurer" and was followed by Rev. Haz- 
ard on the subject, “friendship.” The 
party dispersed at midnight.

W A. Whipfile, known generally as 
“ Dell," was ushered upon the stage of hu
man action, Dec. 6, 1845, which fact de
bits his assertion that he is only twenty- 
ode.—The log house in which Dell was 
barn stood within fifteen rods of the pres
ent depot site—his early days were devot
ed] to schooling and assisting on the farm 
—was steady and with chtistian influence 
About him. laid the foundation for a good 
character—his school-days came to a close 
at] the aige of twenty—began his present 
profession, commonly called “following," 
viz., a cooper, attending to it manfully, 

4 still helping about the farm—saved his 
1 money—when the late unpleasantness be

tween the’ north and south assumed its 
war-like aspect he wanted to get there, 
but his mother’s severe illness which had 
caused her cofinement for years, prevent
ed, and hei remained at her bedside min
istering to her wants and comfort until 
death robbed the old home of God’s chief- 
est blessing, mother—during her long ill
ness she received treatment from twenty* 
johe of the twenty-five physicians consult- 
ie<k—he jeontinued the farming, the hiome- 
Isfead being deeded to him when he. was 
twenty, and coopering until,-1870—sold to 
his brother O. M.—bought the property 
kpown at present as the McHrsw summer 
[residence—this summer was the recorder 
of one of the noblest of all his achieve
ments, he wooed and won Miss Emma 
Kinimi-, a fact which lead to his being 

■! called “a wise man indeed"—in- 1872 be 
was ^pointed deputy-sheriff by sheriff 
A. J. Wixom, and served two years, cost
ing the. county just thirty-eight cents; too 
extravagant you seed-being of a poetical 
t um he caught on to the constabfeship 
a|nd hung to her for twelve years—from 
ljg74 to the present time he has been grad
ually laying in his supply of “the root of. 

| all evil"and is all right for a longlife and 
all its comforts—Dell is an excellent man 
about the home and takes a great deal of 
solid pleasure with his family, consisting 
of himself, wifi and daughter Mabel—is 
a man of robust health and stature, and if 
fun ever existed he can point to Its loca- 

- taon—h]e Is the acknowledged champion 
barrel piaker of these parts, having made 

| no lessithan 60,000 during his ’time—he 
has a half interest in the lumber business 

’ of Whipple Bros.—has just closed a term 
Of six years as treasurer of this school dis
trict—we could, refer to many instances 
when he stood-“one side’j and saw laugh- 

| able jokes perpetrated and enjoyed it as 
much as anyone; it is hard matter to get

Advertisements.' - i
The attention of oar readers la directed to the  

following new and changes in advertisement)*,:
Boy lac, drug*, groceries and to ile t articlAf.
S tar Grocery, yankee notions.
John L. Gale, red fron t d rag  and grooery Store;

Newburg.
Chas. Wrigbt has gona to’Saginaw.
A. T. Radcliffe is much worse this week.
Mrs. Mary Paddock has moved to her 

farm.
Mrs. Geo. Ryder does not improve much 

as yet.
Mrs. J. A. LeVan has returned from 

Ypsilanti, where she has been caring for 
the sick.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Arinstrong and Mir*. 
J. B. Cary are all under the doctor’s cafe; 
all being quite sick.

A fair minded honorable man will not 
if defeated in a fair manner stoop to a 
trick to remove his opponant from his 
path because be cannot beat him. 1

The Newburg hall association was or
ganized last Thursday, with W. I. j Smith, 
president; A. T. Smith', vice-president; 
Miss Emma Johns, secretary; A. G-. Johns, 
treasurer.

Rev. J. M. Shank was called away to 
attend a fdneral of an old friend, ljist 
Sunday, so there was no services at our 
church, but there, will be next Sunday i at 
two o’clock, as usual.

Uncle John. Stark is the smartest <j>Id 
gentleman in the county. He was ninety- 
one the 24tĥ  of February. He says as 
soon as it thaws up he is going ô walk 
aronnd an$ visit his friends. f

The Y. W. Cf:T,JU. is steadily increasing 
in strength, nearly all our voun^ ladies 
being members, and most of the young 
men as well. Keep ou boys and stand liy 
the girls when they are trying to help 
you. •

There was the largest attendance at bur 
lyceuin last Saturday evening, that jwe 
have had. The programme consisted of a 
reading by Mrs. M. Eva Smith; recitation 
by Miss Allie Jenner; solo by Miss Ina 
Cary; reading by Benj. Passage; quartet 
by the Misses Irma St. Johns, Jessie 
Wright, Jennie Crosby and Nettie Tuttle; 
essay by Miss Viola Bovee; reading j by 
A. II. Picket and a solo by Miss Lizzie 
Larkins, which was followed by a debate 
on the question: Resolved, “ThatiForeign 
Emigration should be Restricted]’’ which 
was led. by Mrs. M. Eva Smith and Miss 
Jessie Wright for the affirmative, and the 
Misses Kate Croqby and Nettie Farrell 
for the negative. These ladies each gave 
us very tine essays. They were followed 
by a number of good speeches, land (the 
question was decided in favor of the af
firmative. A good program has tieen pre
pared. for next Saturday evening. The 
question for debate is: Resolvefi, “That 
love is stronger than hate.” All are | in
vited.

Wayne.
The palace opera house was openedj oe 

Saturday night. - w j* i
Several transfers of real estate have tak 

en place here within a few days.'- 
Wayne is on track & a flouring mill 

and will never let up until she seqs it 
grinding. }

Mrs. Charles Williams and children of 
Plymouth, were at the Varney House j on 
Tues&ay. jj —L

Horace Barnes arrived home on Mon 
day, after an absence of several- days! in; 
York‘State. |

Horace Barnes will soon move? into the 
Bedell house, lately purchased; by lilm, 
just east of the Varney House. »

It is said the postoffice building has 
been sold to Dr. Zimmerman anp Sidney 
Forbes for Jo00., and they will jpnt i)»p a 
brick bank building.

Mrs. Samuel Goldsmith has peeked up

r ^  ■
■

l; c-n*:•••' 3
:

1 ; . k ]
14. 1

/* Stajrk. •
's"‘ [ too late for  last w eek .]

Mrs. Wm. Johnson and Mrs. Wm.Coata, 
are still quite ill. n r

Miss Effle Cone and brother, t>f Dear
born, ^ere visiting at John Bennett’s last 
week.

Mr. Dolan, engineer on the Canada 
Southern railroad, spent last Sabbath with 
Ips far lily:

James Stonburner has a bran new carr, 
riage. The young ladies look very smiling
ly towards him.

The farmers of this vicinity .will be 
pleased to learn that Mark Lewis is very 
soon td have a corn crusher put into his 
mill. r

Any;one wishing a cutting box, belt, 
jack a fid horse power. Will sell or trade 
for horse. Inquire of John Bennett, 
Stark.

Several of the young people of this 
place attended the party at the eight mile 
house, .February 22, and report having 
a very pleasaht time.

Old Mrs. Dority is very ill, and as she is 
very a^ed, but little hopes are entertained 
of her] recovery. Mrs. D. is the widow 
of Benjamin Dority, who served in the 
war of 1812.

A very pleasant company assembled at 
Ilenryj lloisington’s the evening of the 
28th of February, in honor of their daugh
ter Hattie’s birthday. She received many 
nice presants. Music and dancing was 
the order of the evening. It was a sur
prise tp Miss Hattie.

The Kalevala, the great national epic, 
poem of the Finlanders,which Max Muller 
in his Lectures on the Science of Language 
places! by the side of the Iliad ol Homer, 
is now for the first in comp’ete torm- 
transljjted into English, the translator <l*e- 
ing Dr. J. M. Cra\fford of Cincinnati. It 
is shortly to be published in two octavo 
volumes, the poem being great in magni
tude {jnearly 2«j,(MX) lines) "as well as in 
character.

Apart trom the literary merit of the 
poem,. which is pronounced by all critics 
to be extraordinary, at has a curious facin- 
ation for Americau students of poetry, be
cause in it is seen, as in a mirror, the in
spiration wEIch’ enabled Longfellow to 
produce his famous Indian Edd* “Hia- 
wath.’f Indeed, because of the close re
semblance in many points, Longfellow 
was, by some critics, upon the appearance 
of Hiawatha, charged with plagiarism, 
though his friends claim that he made no 
more than legitimate use of the literary 
material which the Stud} of the language 
and mythology of the Finns gave him 
Thep resent edition will for the first time 
give curious-renders the  ̂opportunity of 
personal investigation, ar»i should the 
“points of -similarity” extend so greatly as 
to comprehend “popularity” also, the trans
lator will beVble to reap’ a small fortune. 
It is.to be published by John B. Alden, 
New York fend Chicago.

?■ j p l --------------
Brace Up.

You are feeling depressed^ your appe
tite fo poor, you are bothered with Head
ache, you aife tidgetty, nervous, and gen
erally out off sorts, and want to brace up. 
Brade] up, but not liHth stimulants, spring 
medicines, or bittersl which have for their 
basis very cheap, bad whisky, and which 
stimulate yqu fpr aril hour, and then leave 
youiim worse condition than before. What 
you want is an alterative that will purify 
your blood, ^tart healthy action of Liver 
and Kidneys, restore your vitality, and 
give renewed health and strength. Such 
a medicine vou will find in Electric Bit
ters, and only 50 cents a bottle at J. II 
Boyh^n's drug stofe.

H. WILLIAMS, 
PROPRTETO&. '■(DM , B U C S T  

N E W  CASINO THEATRE.
SEATING CAPACITY 1650.

Telephone 660. Popular lM cea: 10,15, 25, 50 cents. 
The Largest Popular Price Theatre In fcheOlty.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in! the world for cuts, 

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever 
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, 
corfts; and all skin eruptions, and positive
ly cures piles, or no pay required. It is 
guaranteed;to give perfect satisfaction, or 

; money refunded. Price 25 cefits per box 
! For sale by J. H. Boylan, druggist. 63

REGISTRATION N0TI0E,
The; Board of Resiatration of. the Village of. . » . j . -  j  I ,  I The Board of Resiatration of. the Village of

her household goods and shipped them to pi>mdvnh, will meet at the BED FRONT drug
Dakota, and will soon follow them, jller |
husband is there working on a railroad.

Mrs. Rilley, mother of Mrs. J. O'Con
nor, died on Monday. She was quite iged 
and had been blind for a number of years. 
The funeral: was held at St. Mary’s church 
On Wednesday and the remains taken to 
Stony Cross, Canada.

Peter Doolittle, an outcast of work, was 
arrested by officer Joe Smith, at the 
bounty house, on Monday, for stealing 
■ivory rings from the- harnesses.; He -is a 
young man, and was kept at the county 
house until he was able to earn Jiis living.

him to help on such occasions, this we all j aml for a fpw year8 back has been endeav- 
know; however, it is as wise to keep out | prjng ,0 Parn bis bread by the sweat cjf his 
of his wav. so Bro. Wheeler sajs he is a j ,)row_ About a year ago be was arrested 
good man all around, besides being a for tbr(.llt(,ning the life of Jame- Baylian. 
brother-in-law to the Baptist church.,and | j nkstpr an(j was ]et off bv hie agreeing
“ " ' J --------* -------  off

1 he
is a thoroughlifed republican and a mem- U) ,<.aTC the f(,untv 1IU trid|  can^
ber of the Michigan club. i fln Tupsdav Esq. Demiiig an

Livonia. j-was given |10., «r thirty days id the’vork-
---- :— , . ■ , houseThe^o is one case of scarlet fever at A.

C. Fuller’s.
Frank Mierhas rented the John Min- 

ock farm, east of the Centre, 
i H. Kihgslcyi and C. Meining have put 
pp a building for their engine. , '
\ The diphtheria signs are all down in 
[this section, and we hk>pe, to stay down.
! Fred Sump got spilled out of hisj buggy 
ibv his horse taking fright from a steam en- 
IginC.
i Last Monday the citizens of this place 
turned out with kind hearts and w illing 
hands and cut H. Kingsley about twenty- 
five cords of wood.

the hours o f 9 a . m . aurtBp. m ., for the pdrj>ose of 
completing the rei?intr*ilon of the electors of the- 
said GEORGE pU NTER,Villia*e Clerk.

Plymouth, Mich , February 29, 1888.

ELECTION NOTICE.
Thej An ual Charter E lection .of the Village of  

Plyjn l’Uth.fof the election of one Prcnldent; three 
Trusti-ee. fuH term ; one Treasurer, one Clerk, one 
Assphp r, one Street Commiesioner and one Con- 
etal.le, will he held aL the COUNCIL ROOM in 
said vrillmie. on MONDAY, MARCH 12, 1K88. polls 
w il l  bt* opeut|d at H a . M. andclo^e at.5 v. M.

GEORGE HUNTER, Village Clerk.
Plymouth, Mich., February 29, 1888.

$ 5 0 0  REWARD!
We will pay the abore reward for any case o f liver 

oomplaint, dyapepeia, alod headache^ndigeetion,con
stipation or oo.-tiveneee we cannot cure with Weet’s 
Vegetable Liver Pills, when the direct!one are strictly 
complied with. They are purely' vegetable, and 
never fail to give satisfaction, Large boxeecontain
ing 80 sugar coated pills, 25c. For tale by all drug
gists. Beware o f  counterfeits and Imitations. The 
genuine manufactured only b y  JOHN O. WEST & 
CO., 862 w,Madison 8L, Chicago, 111. 57

Plymouth national Bank.
T. C. SHERWOOD, ' L . D. SHEARER,

President. Vice President.

PIKXCTOBS.
T. C- 8herwood, L . D. 8hearer, E. C. Leach,
L. C. Hough, E. F . St. John, O. R. Pattengell,
William Geer, I. N. Starkweather, S. J. Springer,
I. N. W ilcox, L. H. Bennett, Geo. Van Sickle,

Samuel Lyndon.

Three per cent, interest paid on demand 
certificates. ■'

GO TO H. WILLS,

And all/kinds of Blacks mi thing. Low Prices on 

^ agon and Buggy Repairing.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

W a g o n s  a n d  B o b s le ig h s  a t  F a c to r y  

: P r ic e s .

Come and See Me and Be Convinced. Shop op
posite Shafer’s Foundry, Plymouth.

TO MY OLD PATRONS!
And as many new ones as will give me a call I am 

located at the

n . L . #  J V .E le v a to r ,
PLYMOUTH, - MICH.,

And prepared to pay the

Highest Market Price!

flew ^ Blacksmith - Shop I
B E D  F R O I S T T .

Known as the Bennett Stand. A.m prepared to dd

A I L  K IN D S  O F B L A C K S M IT H IN G .

Horse Shoeing a Specialty.
Should be i

P l y m o u t h .

fensed to see all m rids;

3-15 GEO.-MILLS.

C. A FRISBEE,
j j Dealer in

L u m b e r ,  L a t h ,  :

: S h i n g l e s ,  j :

I and Coal.

A complete assortment of 
Lumber, Hard au*i SortiCoal.

Rough and Dressed

Prices asiLoic as the M arket 
will allow.

Yard near F.i & P. M. depot, Plymouth

YOU W ILL
- A l l  th e -

FIND!

Latest - Newspapers,
a n d  P er io d ic a ls , P o c k e tl ih r a ry s , 

Iiookk, S u itipn ery . P ic .,
At the Postoffioe News Depot, PLYMOUTH.

Subscriptions taken for any Publi
cation. «

f^y-A gents for the Parisian SU-em Laundry, of 
D vr>it. Wi J. WJ l <•) \V. Pr iprletor.

H ealthis W  ealth I

—f o k -

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE,
----- And sell------

Salt, Lime, Buffalo Cement,
P o r t la n d  C em en t, C a lcined  P la s te r ,

and Hair,
—AT—

B O T T O M  B R I C E S ,
Also, Agent for t

J. J. LANG DON’S CELEBRATED

The Best Coal ever Brought to This Market, the 
same as I sold last year. Give m e a call and I will 

to pleasa you. B. POOLE.

W. 0 T. U. Items.
For;once, justice is meted out to 

jdilcer* in our courts. Under thd! new 
-law. which was given us through the 
fluence of the W. C.' T. U.. (taut of 1 
ing the age of consent to fourteen years). 
Frarjqis Herl*^rt was trie<l, found 
and sentenced to imprison merit foi 
The jury consumed fortv-tive |econtb 
makinir the decision. The pde“n 
have elosed on the wretch, wjio. T5fif ^or 
this new law  ̂would, *to day, bej ffee |to lay 
his snares for his next victipa.

siTAfTE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wayne, ss. At 
s t̂tHion of the Probajre court for said couuty of 

Waynie, held at the Probate Office, in the city of 
Detrodt, on the twenty-eighth day of February, iti the 
year <}ue thousand eight ̂ limdred and mghty-eight:
’ Prwent, Edgar G. Duijfee, Judge o f probate 

In the matter of the estate of SUSAN A- BRAD- 
XER. deoeaeed.

tViDiam Jr Bradner,! the administrator of said 
estate, 'having ‘ rend red to this 90U t his final 
adinihisistration ac- ouqt, and filed '.therewith his 
pet’ti >n praying that the re -idue of S*fd estate may 
be assigned to tbe persons en itled thereto:

It n  ordejrd, that Tuesday, the twentv-seveu'h day 
of Mkrch, utat, at ten! o'clbck in the forenoon, at 
said Probate^ Office, jb-* appointed for examin
ing and all ..wing said actouut and hearing said jteti- 
tion ’ -

Aud it is farther ordem i, that a oopysof this order 
liopifijlished^hree successive weeks previous to said 
daj’ of heartug iu the PtYMOCTtf Mail , a 
nowsna|K*r printed aud circulating iu said couuty of 
Whyde.

Et>GAR O. I)URFEE, Judge of Probate. 
(fL tjae copy.) HOMER A. FLINT, Register.HOM.

’O R  S A L E .
' I  hkve several pieces pf Rood proj>erty iu Wayne 

for sale ouivery 8a-y tetyis. A dwelling Mn Norris 
stre. l .  n i n e  roo’iis, excellent cellar, cistern, w <kh1- 
shedJ etc.. Very desirable. The property n6w occu- 
capied by the Wayu“ bounty Review. The vacant 
'ot west of the Review) office. The first dweltlug 
w estlof the Review- office. The first lot north 
o f  A c  Review offi -e.j A la» the property kuown 
an cVntral Ha'l. Pl-p y of. time giveji if desired. 
Manj to sell because I  am unable to look after them.

J. H STEERS, Plymouth, Mich.

L I V E  B I T ,

SALE STABLE.

1 JgB to let day or night at

REASONABLE PRICES!
%

Orders left for draying  im 

mediately executed.

Anyone contemplating buying a Cutter or Buggy, 
should look over our stock of

C a r r ia g e s ,
.* C u t te r  s, .• 

t a n d  S le ig h s ,

f!
4

D r. E. C. WtaT’s Nkbvk and  Bbain Tbeatmjcnt, 
a guaranteed specific for Hysteria, Dir.zine.-s, Con
vulsions. Fits, Jfervoui Neuralgia Headach -, Ner
vous Prostratiop caused by the uae of alcohol or to
bacco. Wak. fulness. Mental Depression, Softening  
of the Brain rosulting n insanity and leading to 
mystery, decay and'death. Premature Old Age, 
renne**, Loss'or, potv’ir in either sex, Involuntary 
Losses and Spkirpiatorthnsh caused by over-exeition 
of the bruin, self-abu^e or over-indulgence. Each 
box contains ofie m onth’a treatment. $ 1.00 a box. 
or six boxes for $MW, sent by mail prepaid ou receipt 
of price. JT ‘ '
WB G I'.H S& jrTEE S / X  B O X E S

To cure any case. Wlfh each order received by us 
for aix boxes, accompanied wiih $^.00. we will send 
the purchaser our written guarantee to refund the 
money if  the treatment does not effect a cure. Guar
antees issued only by; C. A. Pin< ki>ey, Red Front 
Drug Store. 8ol*> Ajr*nt. Plynuu-ih Mich. ) 57

LATEST S U C C E ^ ^

t o

;./• a

■

iACHDfE
i^oobob HAVE f m N c s c im f f  A o m a

LESS THAN ONE CENT A DAY
Saenrei 12 Complete N*w N ov*w , besides Essaye, Sliort 
Stories, Sketches, Poems, etc. Each mirot>er is complete, 
and a  volume iu  i te e lt  -One year s eubscription make* a

J

■ U L

Burnett & Robinson
PLYMOUTH. - MICH.

NEARLY TWO THOUSAND PAGES
Of the choicest works of the beet American authors. 
Among the Complete Novels which have already ap|>eared 
are: “ Bruetnri'e-Bat-ou,” "Miss Dcfarge." "$108™," 
"A Self-Made'Man,-’ "Kenyon’s Wife,"." Dongles Du
ane." “ The Deserter," "The Whistling Buoy,” "At 
Anchor,", “ A C**d of Love.” "The Red Mountain 
Mines," Apple .Seojf and Brier Thorn," "The Terra- 
Cotta H o st .F r o m  the Ranks " "Check and Counter- 
Check," etc . etc. .Tke snbscription rrice jr>f this “ King 
of the Monthlies" Is but S-1 ‘10 a  year ivtiipleropy sent 
Oureceiptof IU cents in stamps. A'idresi f

j. LIRPINCOTT S MAGAZINE. rillLADELPIJIA. 
~m ^  m  Wo brat the world for low
A  ■ ■  L l l l  l a  prices. A handsome andAutN I
■US. A M h u b
HOI EmtioBBod t*<Jd«i .U bb. RoW
clasp, holding 32 pages of Oabmet and Caro picture*
sent ior tl.OO, retails for *2.25. Illustrated circular*

A lsF N T S  :s’isaf e l l b l l  I  W  SniBbBd cofroe.tM

HEfLECTfflG SAFETY UMF.
Pan be sold in every family.; Give* 
more light than tbreeordinarylamp*. 
K e iM H h lr ly - f l v e  c - e n ta  f o r e o m -
n i n e  l a m p  a n d  b e  c o n v i n c e d .
We manulacturo . a 
ihJuWfhol'i ‘urticles.
Illustrated Circulars to
FCR5H: E &  McVP.KIN.ClndmiefKO'

A  n e w  seM*thg m u c li in e  a t th e  M a il  <3f-. 
f ic e . j Will be sold .v er y  c h e a p :  •

m m n ,.,-u — LuJi> . , , . 1B ^ r |
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The Plymouth Mail.
J. H. St s e r s , Pnblifber.

PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

Washington g&%ips, who are always 
looking for a ne* 3ensation, have dedif 
saying of late that General Grant's widcro 
had been snubbed by President and Mrr-j 
Cleveland; They assert that Mrs. Gre,nt 
called on Mrs. Cleveland and that thedai- 
ter did not return the visit nor even send 
a card! to the former mistrcjss of the white 
house: There isjnot the slightest fioupdar 
tion for these allegations.

The following “ad-3* of a grocery 
firm jof Kirksville, Slot, Is a very 
good temperance sermon: Kvny man who 
drinkib two- <liacinus n f  whiskey per day 
and pays U n cents a drink for it, can have 
at our store 30 sacks of tldur, *220 pounds 
of granulated sugar and 72 pounds of good 
green coffeei for the same money and get 
JS2.50 premium for making the change in 
his expenditures. "

Thomas Vast, the caricaturist, is 1n 8an 
Francjjsccv and is uncertain whether he i$ 
still {connected with Harper’s Weekly. 
He says .he is getting too old or Harper’s 
Weekly is getting too young, or he Is get
ting too young and the pater too old, for 
somehow there is a lack of harmony. The 
paper is becoming too conservative for 
Mr. V ast, and his cartoons are rarely found 
in i s pages now. * ,

fpresident ( harles Kendall Adams of 
( dmell university, in reply to a m estion 
about' eo-educati: n, says;. ‘‘The experi
ment. tv * think, is a success* The girls 
haye been sedate, studious aî d circunr- 
speitdn iheir conduct. There has been 
no scandal in the college and -nothing has 
occurred to make any of us regret! eo-eJu- 
cat on or make a change in our views re- 
gar ing it.” ___________

The following was recently turned in as 
a bona fidfe compositii.n by an Indiana 
schoolboy: “The human body is made u; 
of the be d, the thorax and the abdomen. 
The head contains the brains when thciie 
is any. The th rax contains the heart, 

dungs; and diafram. 1 he abdomen con
tains the bowels, of which there are live, 
A, E, I, O. 1. and sometimes W and Y. (’

~r------r
WHAT A BUZZARD IS LIKE.

E x - J u d g e  B r o o U l n g a  D e s c r i b e s  O n e  
T h a t  S w o o p e d  l ) o w n |  * t  S l o m  
P a l l s .
Ex-Judge Wi 1 mot W; B ’bakings, of 

Sioux Falls, Dak., is stopping at tihe 
Astor House. He is not a “blizzard 
victim,’ although ho has lost both f^et 
from the cold while a resident of that

A clever coiner of words may find ;i 
chance for his skill in manufacturing a 
suitable name for the product of the type
writer. *. The difficulty lies in deciding 
whether the result should be termed manu
script or type matter. The present! adjec
tive, “type-written,'* is of advantage, in
asmuch as it meets both conditions. .Still,. 
Americans are nothing if not inventive.

The Heston Transcript renews the old 
warning about soda water containing free 
sulphide acid which eats holes in the 
stomachs of these who drink large quanti
ties. of it. Let us see; it is prove l that 
whiskey, beer, socla water and ordinary 
water are deleter ous to the human system. 
Won’I someone please inform the world 
what liquid can be drunk with safety.

The Hon. Robert <’. Winthmphasgiveil 
to the) Connecticut state library the coni. 
mission of his ancestor, John WinthrojC 
ito be . a magis ra e, at Mamccoke},. New 
London. It is dated ( ct. 27. 1(54 7, and is 
in tli? handwriting of Edward llopkins, 
the second governor of Connecticut.

»St IPaul expects to be the metropolis oif 
An eijica when the through line railroad 
to Pekin, China, by way of Behring Strait), 
is built. The distance is USD miles, and 
it is expected that trains will run to. Pekin 
in ten d-«ys. ___________  r-

Jaint s Russell Lowell was 0t> years ojf 
age on the 2 d, Washington’s birthday. 
In a recent letter lie yays: “I had the 
misfortune to be born on the 22d, anjl 
thus to be brought into competition once 
year with the most august figure in,oui 
history. “ _______'

Hon. Wyndham Robertson, ex-governor 
of Virginia and one of the sages of the oljl 
whig party, is just decease 1 in the eighty 
fourth year of his age. He was a descend
ant ef the geutfe Frlncess PocahuntjaslanU 
a Virginia gentleman of th ■ old school.

The lovers ( f the cigarette will need tp 
be a little cautious for a time. Word 
eom s from Kuro; e that 3,000,000 Turkish 
cigarettes, “out of condition," ^ave bee!:

, sold at about 30 cents a thousand, and arle 
* about to be shipped to New Yorlc.r

That old maxim which conijuiresja bund 
ling dentist to a blacksmith is probably- 
founded on fact. -The fo lowing a Ivej- 
tisemeut appears id the Redingtonl (Neb.b 
Press: “G. W. Lowry, blacksmith anil 
wagonmaker; also extracts teeth." I

I*; , -  —  ----- =  »
Now that General Lew Wallace lgs 

moved irom Crawfordavllie and settled 
permanently at Indianapolis, they are 
talking loudly about him as a strong re
publican candidate for governor, of tie 
state. _-

Miss Rose Elizabeth Cleveland is going 
to write a life of St. Augustine. She has 
been studying his works for many months

That isia great mistake, nnd the stjor- 
ies of this last blizzard hav e been much 
exaggerated. It was! seven* }, to be sijre. 
VVre have had nothing before like it, 
nothing that I could call a M 2z:i|rd, 
s nee 1873. This last one struck us at 
S oux Falls aboiit S-*S0 or f  o’clock the 
afternoon of January 12. It had beeu 
snowing that mornipg and*the daV was

NO pALLOT FOR WOMEN. court, decided in f;vvor of the euffre-! A MYSTERIOUS

T l io  S n  |> r e u o  C o u r t  D e c i d e s  , t k e  
k R a c i n e  E l e c t i o n  ( a s o .

The women of Wisconsin, says The 
JFtsconsm, were defeated in the 
supreme court, the court holding; in an 
elaborate: opinion that the Legislature 
in 1885, when it enacted chapter 211, 
did not fpr a moment contemplate ox-

gists. This decision created great ex- I ! t-'.
cilement throughout th e  state, and tlte > “ “ < < » m<’ V or>' No“ r  H a n c ln e  “

, I n n o c e n t  M a in

Territory. That was thirty years ajgo gliding tilie same suffrage to females 
when he fell through the ice on a river j Nyj,jch tho males enjoy, but on the otb- 
at night many*miles from any houjse. 1 cj. hand meant to restr ct female voting 
Ho wears two cork feet now anilj gets ^  school; matters only, as specified in 
around with the aid of a cano ?qu«te tj10 ]aNV
briskly. He went to Drkota thirty | The ease was that of Olympia'Brown 
years ago, and was one of the original j Willis, of Racine, against A  L. Phil- 
nine white settlers of that territory. )i|̂ s and other inspectors of election of 
Since then he has held mapiy positions =̂ |IC Second Ward of the city of Racine, 
of trust, and has, grown rich in (he ;|\#ho at the last spring’s election refus- 
home of the blizzarj. He was Supreme eij e\[\lCp iG reCcive the vote of Mrs. 
Court* Judge of the tctritcry .for four . Willis for mayor, city^lerk, comptrqll- 

ears under President Granli and is 1 eI% aldermen and supervisors, or *to 
now President of the Minnehaha T ru s t' permit her to swear it in. Mrs. Will s 
Company of Sioux Fall, anld it isj busi- cluimeil such right under chapter 211 
ness connected witlijthis company that ‘ 0f t i,0 jaw(i Gf 1335, ;lnd immediately 
has brought him East ad the present ; 8Uecf thc in jec to rs  for $5,000 damag- 
tin»e. r  J ) e$. She | won her suit in the circuit

Blizzards!” he sa d, last night let- j court for Racine County, when the in-, 
ting hi* fancy run back overbears. ! Rectors appealed to the supreme 

You people in tho East seem to think court, whicli, to-day* reversed the de- 
vve liavel nothing else to lo out thefre. | oision of the lower court and held as

above notied, reaching that conclusion 
by exhaustive reviews of the proceed
ings of the Legislature of 1885, in 
which it was found that several billk 
proposing to extend full suffrage to 
women had been ruthlessly killed by 
tile Legislature prior to enacting chap
ter 211. Tho court regards that antag
onistic action as demonstrating the

mild and clear and tha\ring a little, I! actual feeling of the Legislature toward
when all at once, almost like a flash of 
lightning,the blizzard stnijck us-and in
stantly the wind from tl a northwest 
gathered up the six inches of light/ snjow 
which had fallen and fillet the nii* w 
t. It was at the very worst tiuie 

day, too. when people vm*e water 
their stock or coming.home from town, 
and children were comingj home1'frpm  
school. The thermometer dropped in 
an hour or two from abonL’GO to -zero, 
and kept on going down until It was 
22 below the next morninjg, hut if vyas 
perfectly clear then. In i ic L  the-bli^- 
zard did not last over eigl t hours. But 
while it lasted it was very severe. The 
air seemed charged with electricity 
and the snow whiried up from this 
ground, for I dor not think any snow 
fell during the storm. It was like fine 
sand.

“A peculiarity of the blizzard is tliat, 
while generally coming from the uorthr 
west, it seems to blow in little whirls 
or eddies, which keep the snow in the 
hir and make it impossible to tell re: lly., 
Wh ch way the wind; is coming fre in, 
You turn your back to it i.ud you 
you areslill facingjit, and this is what 
wildcrs people. It is as diflerent f 1*011].an 
ordinary wind and snow s|Loi’m as; a 
clone is djffereut from a sn

t nil
be-

pyL
nimer hrecze.

You sec it ectfiiing like a fog blowing 
from the sea, and in a moment it-is up

move ;abput 
to 

bo|ar- 
be- 
cy 

tlijeir 
nd 
>er 
en 

1 he!
will be some- 
In our coun|tv, 

and in T

and sebm 
j their

on von. Still some peopl 
fearlessly in a blizzard 
have no trouble in keepin 
ings, but others gel blimle|d and 
vvildered in a moment and then- tljn 
are lost. The snow get? into 
eyes and nose Mid mouth, 
they arc helpless The num 
of deaths this Vvintejr

lu

ll as bq<
greatly overrated, howqvcr. In 
whole Territory it 
where from 125 to 17J 
Minnehaha, we had nine, 
ner County, where the most deal hs 
were reported, thete wyre only ten. 
Often, too, tho week escape, while (he 
strong become victims.

In our county a ma^ andhistw o 
boys, aged nine and sevin, were out 
when they saw the ‘ storm coming. 
They had a horse and a big new-; 
foundland dog with them.! Oiie ot ther 
bo\s was rheumatic, h '9 tell er
put him on the horse and told him to 
get home as soon as he could. The bov* 
did so and escaped, bull the blizzard 
caught the ofher two. 'JTheh the min 
dug a Imlo »n the snow, wrapped Ins 
overcoat around the other bov and

The boy ahd, 
but the m 
knew lie was

him and the dog intq it. 
the dog escaped all right, 
was frozen t<j death. He 
freezing, too, and asked $be boy to slaY 
a! pi4ayer for him. If lie had crawlpd 
into the hole with the dog and tho 
and stayed there he would probably] 
have come out all right, but he 
getting out every little while to call for 
rhelp and got chilled. It was in jnst, 
such ways as that that mdnv lost thuir 
lives. Still the tptal number' was preb- 
ably ten times as many as uver lost tin sir 
lives Indore in that waysipce the Ter
ritory was settled.” — Xeu York Word.

T he E a r th  is  Enough.
S .ncc the lunar eclipse-|of last Sati r- 

dav Jay Gould has, vve 
changed h s mind aim! 
he will not take the fnooi; 
want to own any planed that will 
apv other planet stjind in its lig h t 
y/kicfigo Times*

ure informed, 
concluded tl at 

He doesn’t

Wionian suffrage and construes its intent 
accordingly in enacting chapter ’211, 
Which Mrs. Willis sought to take ad
vantage of.

One point made by the inspectors 
was th a tK women do not belong to a 
glass of persons to whom suffrage mav 
be extended as in tlie manuer in which 
chapter 211 was passed upon. The 
supremo (court, however, held that un
der the constitution suffrage may be 
extended do Women. The court further 
held that chapter 211 is valid but that 
It refers j strictly to voting in school 
matters. The court concludes its lbng 
opinion by remanding the case to the 
lower court according to law.

By the efforts of the female suffra
gist a b ll was passed through the 
Wisconsin Legislature three years ago 
giving to women the right to vote at 
all elections pertaining to school mat
ters. ipid by the constitution of the 
state this bill was submitted to a vote 
of the people of the slate before ii 
eould become a law. To the surprise 
of a great many politicians it was car 
ried-by a  small majority in tlie fall of 
1885 and became a law. It can only 
be repealed now, it is said, by a vote 
of the people, and as women, it is 
claimed, would havo a right to vote 
upon tho qitgstion of the repeal, there 
is little hope ot that being; accomplish
ed. As soon*as tho result of the vote 
•upon tiic bill was made known tlie^wo- 
man suffragists made great eBoris to 
call out a heavy vote at the elections 
hist spring. The method of electing 
school officers in Wisconsin is rather 
complex. In tho cities-school matters 
are regulated by boards of education 
appointed bv the mayor, subject, of 
course, to confirmation by the common 
council. These boards of educa- 
t ou . appoint the superintendents 
of schools, and the controller 
has charge of the school fun is, and, 
therefore, while thq people do not vote 
directly for school' boards or school 
officers they still have a voice irr their 
selection through their constitutional 
right to vote for regular municipa 
officers, who through the appointing 
power* invested in them control all tho 
public schools within their jurisdictiom 
In the country the method of running, 
the schools is different. Here the 
officers and teachers are appointed at 
district meetings held in t|he little 
cross-roads seats of learning and poli
tics, it is claimed j is never permitted to 
out any figure ih the choice of officials 
and ]yedagogs. Under vtho bifll giving 
to women the right to vote atJall elec
tions •’pertaining1”' to school affairs, it 
was at once claimed that they had the 
right to vote for all municipal officers. 
Women in fill parts of tlie sitatc, pre
sented themselves at the polls, but.in 
everv capo tlioir ^ballots were refused 
by tho inspectors.'

In Racine Mrs. Olympia Brown Wil
lis offered to deposit a ballot contain
ing only the names of candidates for 
mayor, controller and aide m en , and 
‘went through all the legal formalities

claim was openly tuado that ujutil the 
decision was reversed Women had tlie 
right to vote at all municipal elections 
in Wisconsin. I ■ ' 1 *

C U R IO U S  R O T A R Y  S T O R M .

T l ie  f i r l t i y  “ S a i id  A u g e r ”  o f  t l i e  T a r
AVes t.

‘A carious phenomenon,”  said Prof. 
F. E. Clarke to*  San Francisco Exarn- 
iner reporter, “iis sometimes observed

A Harrisburg, Pa., letler to the New 
York1* Times ’says: For five - years 
herd has-been in a box under a desk in 
he office of the-sheriff of Frankland 
bounty the bones of a human skeleton. 
L'he remam.t Were found in a wild spot 
m the mountain jieay Burns’ Valley, 
tYanlklrind Counts, in JuHy 1882. The 
‘amijy of David Porter Dev nney, con- 
ustrjiig of himself anil several grown- 
1 p children Lved in that vicinity.

on wide plains where the atmosphere is Joviney had the reputation years ago
hot and dry. I t is the forming of mini 
at ure cyclones,! or rotary storms, 
widely when* occurring on a grand 
scale, nh they do in the Western states, 
are known ns tornadoes.

When tho Union Pacific Railway 
was being .constructed tho workman 
hid frequent opportun ties of witness
ing the formation and progress of such 
whirl-winds, wlijeh on account of the 
peculiar .action ‘the*- had on dry soil, 
were called ‘sand augers.’ Thev were 
especially frcqjueut in Lodge Poie 
Creels: Valley, through which the rail
way leaving the Platte River, runs 
norlhenlv to near the base of the Black 
Hills. This valley is quite narrow— 
averaging about a mile in width—and 
is bounded on either side by a range of 
low, uneven hills.

“Tho first indication of tho approach 
of one of these ‘sand augers’ would be 
the formation, here and there in the 
valley, of little whirligigs of dusty 
wind, picking up bits of straw, paper, 
and other unconsidered trifles, some
times waltzing into camp and flirting 
witli the canvas| tents or scattering the 
embers and ashes of outdoor cooking- 
places.

“These baby cyclones would increase 
in number quitci rapidly, and then 
wh sked away by strong currents of 
air, coming from no ono knew where, 
but all. drawing across the vaHey to 
ward the easterp range of hills, over 
which would then be seen-*dvancing a 
funnel-shappcd 1 cloud,, like that seen 
over waterspouts fixrmingat sea.

“From the under surface of this low- 
lying cloud a swaying tonguo of lead- 
colored vapor Would prolong itself tio- 
ward the earth, ifrom which to meet it, 
would r  se a cloud of dirt and sand. 
This 'earth column would r so higher 
and higher, with a whirling motion.

if beifig a lawless apd desperate 
diaracter, ami, lie was suspected of 
icing guilty of many crimes th*t had 
icon committed in that part of the 
iountry. In the summer of 1878 liis 
ItT-yquPsold son, George, suddenly dis- 
ippeai^dr It was! known Unit ho and 
iis father had had a quarrel, (and it 
was generally believed (hat the young 
man had gone awav for fear of being 
uiphealed in liis misdeeds. No word 
nul been received frotn him bv anyone 
u thill vicinity. \Vl)i“ii the skelctou 
iv:is found, two mile's frqnf’Devinncy's 
louse, tile popular belief (was'it hat it 
was the skeleton of the missing George 
Devinney, and the father was suspect
ed of having, luurdorbd hint. Tlie 
public clamored for his arrest, and 
filially,j with no eviileuce against him 
blit tlie linding of The skeleton , in tlie 
vicinity of his house, ^ warraut was 
issued for the old man’s arrest on the 
charge of murdering lis  son.

Devinney, although dcchiriug that he 
bad not killed his sou, was so ihdifler- 
>;nt lo the charge and arrest Unit tlie 
feci ng against him became ver^ vio
lent, and it was* with great difficulty 
ihat the officers having- him in charge 
Sould prevent the farmers in? tlie 

J?e Neighborhood from lynching] / .Tiitij. 
Strategy li^l to be resorted io in j  order 
Lo get tlio prisoner safely flto the 
phainbersburg jail. No eviilene^wlmt- 
iver could be produced against Jiihi at 
his trial, and he was disclmrge(l,liy the 
30ui’t  The opinion 1 that ite waw the 
murderer of liis son, however, was so 
un versal that lie was j^iven the nick
name of Murderer Devinney, and was 
fliunued by e.vprvomi.i 

One of' old Devinndy’s daughters 
was married a year ago and went to 
l.ve with her husband two riiilcj from 
her father's house. Ope iiight a few

becoming moro.ajjid more compact alL! months ago she answered a knock at
the while, until tlie blue-black vap o r 
and the brow n m iss from below would 
ur.Jte above, and the com pleted, sw ift
ly w hirling  colum n commenco m ovipg 
slowly dow n from  above on its \v1;iy 
across the valley .”

“While its forward progress was 
usually sfow. i($ rotary motion about 
its vertical axis would be very rapid; 
and so dense would be the mass of sand 
gatljie^ed up.by it that when the cbl- 
unjjj touched th;e earth it would scoop 
out a shallow channel like the dry bed 
of a small stream. Hence its name of 
sand auger.” j ,

4 ‘Tlie dinraetijr of these augers seldom 
exceed fifteen dr twenty feet at the 
ground, but then* bulk incrensed with' 
their height unt|d they were merged into 
the broad surface of tho thick; murky 
vapor from the c’oipls above, from

her door and discovered a well-dressed 
stranger standing on the step. He 
asked her if he could get supper and 
lodg ng at the house. jHe was invited 
in while tho woman consulted her hus
band. While the husband and wife 
were talking together the stranger eyed 
the latter curiously and fiual(y said, 
abruptly:'

“Are you not Mary Devinney?”
The-answer being in the affirmative, 

tlie stranger announced that he was 
her Jqpg-tuissing brother George. The 
sister then recognized flic stranger as 
her brother beyond a dbubt. He said 
that lie had run away from home' to 
escape hi? father’i! cruelties. Ho had 
been in Colorado, where he had pros
pered. lie had novifr heard from 
home since he went away, and tlie find
ing of the skeloLon and th’e :\rrest of

wlwcli electric flashes'.frequently play- |, |8 father dbarged w.th]beinjc his imir-
ed. Wlien this occured large hail
stones would bo formed wliich would !ho 
thrown, by centrifugal force, appar
ently, out from the revolving storm. 
Theyjwould be found to be almost in
variable in tho shape of flat disks, 
sometimes three inches in diameter and 
an inch thick, and made of layers of 
ice and sand.

“One sdch c‘s.'|md auger’ passed near 
an engineers camp where I . was at 
work and parried off a tent oi4 two. it 
then grazed the! edge of a corral ncyir

adobe/

derer were all news to him.
Tlie return of George Devinney, oi 

course, removed the brand of murder 
from bis hither, and destroyed the gen
erally accepted theory of his disap
pearance. The hpx: of bones in the 

' sheriff’s office wliich were familliarly 
and universally known as ?George De
vi uncy’s bones became a deeper mys
tery than ever. They were unmistak
ably the bones of a youth of the age 
of Devinney when h'6 disappeared, 
and. more than that, an eye tooth^was 
missing, Devinney having lost a edr-by, cutting away one angle of an adobe;

'well. andTsweeping by the house iLseIC^ ^ ' ln“ “ ’̂ " b7  No'oTl.e7 pcr3on“in
left every pa,m pf glass in one w in d ed ',,,,,___ ,________________________ _
as neatly srounll as if done by a sand-1 
blast machine. [

“Passing on. the tents tlie ‘auger’ 
was carrying oft’ became entangled in 
the telegraph wire running through the 
valley, and after dragging down two
pdles tho cyclone collapsed, leaving lio- 
ncatli. when it broke up. a mound nnule 
up of sand, bijts of adobe, some old 
bootsi a sprinkling-of empty tins, part 
of a bale of hayl and a dog-eared poker 
deck of-cards. The latter was after
ward carefully! gathered up by their 
owner, a genius culled ‘Slim Jim ,’ 
who always deplored 1 ho fact that tlie 
recovered pack was ira

it by tlio

the community was missing. Tho bone?, 
were still kept by the Sheriff in the 
hqpe that some one might claim and 
identify them and clear tip the mystery. 
No one ever appeared for that pur
pose, and a few days ago the myster
ious remains were taken away by the
sheriff and buried.

of swearing to her right of fij*; 
residence and age. Inspector

auchise,
Philips,

Burch and Palmer declined, to accept
her vbtie, and Mrs. Willis, bei 
dent of the Wisconsin State 
Association, decided to take ( 
Ipr into tlie courts. Suit for

ig presi- 
SulTrage 
he mat-, 

$5,000

beipg but four iaces left in 
sand ‘auger.’ ” ,

* F o r g o t  H im s e lf .
“If I might venture td make n sug

gestion, madam.” said the tombstone

The G irl w ith  H azel Eyejs. 
Young man, you had better n(>t flirl 

with a phir of liazel eyes. It s t 
waste of lime and liapgerous. They 
are less susceptible than1 the ldu«, and 
when oiico deceived do not pine! away

p e rfe c t " tiiora il‘ Krief' bl,t ra ll->' for revun" e an 1 ,:lk '

damages,wan accord ngly.beguii against

it out in* scorn. If vqti tackle! then: 
you had better go in to win or! icavt 
the country. And while I think of it. 
I’ll make another remark: Wh^n yoi 
woo and win and wed, you hadibettei 
keep oif wooing and winning after- 

agent, in a somjbreyet respectful'main- wards or I*ave the, cqnhtry. It take.1 
ner, “I should jsay the motto ‘He Iras & power of love to do them.— Atlanta 
gone to a better: land’ 
propriatc one.”:



t-

Three1 Men D o »  Slick. Job In Arkansas.
A train on the St. Louis. Arkansas «& 

Texas railroad was stopped at Klngsland, 
Ark., abOi t one o’clock the other morninR 
by three meh who boarded the engine and. 
commanded the engineer, Bob Hue, and 
the fireman,> Ed. Hack nett, to hold up their 
hands. Hac nett, supposing it was one 
of tlie trainmen tr- ing to perpetrate a joke, 
held up hip shovel, exclaiming, “Ah, 
there.?> The robber, with grim humor, 
dropped the*muzzle of a six->hooter against 
the fireman*s cheek, with the words, “stay 
there you. 'J5 The fireman quickly climbed 
down from the box.

Taking tile fireman, and engineer with 
thcnp the robbeis ordered them to call on 
tile messenger to open the car. They did 
as ordered, but he refused to show up. 
The ro'ibers set the car on fire. This 
forced the njes-enger to open the door and 
the engineyr and firemen were made to get 
into the car first, their bodies thus protect
ing the rob’iers as they climbed in. .The 
messenger opened the safe without further 
trouble, and the contents were quickly 
transferred to a sack.

The exactjamount taken is not known, 
though it is believed to be between $5,000 
and $10,000. Someplace the loss much 
higher.

B rjon so ir  i l c o t t  D e a d .
A. Bronson Alcott, the well kown 

philosophical writer, died in Boston March 
4, aged \ ears.

Amos ijroiison Alcott was born in Wol- 
•cott. Conn., November 27, 170!*. Wnile 
yet a boy he was started upon a commer
cial career, but proving himself totally tun- 
fitted for it by disposition, established in 
lSVS'ah infaiit sch >ol. teaching by conver
sation, not brooks. He went to I ostomln 
1828 and his school there became widely 
known. He showed singular sympathy 
and skill in his methods of teaching young 
children. But his school was far m ad
vance of the; thoughts of the day and he 
gave it up and went to Concord, where he 
gavefhimeeli up to the study of natural 
theology, reform in education, diet $nd 
civil and social institutions. Finally, he 
went upon the lecture platform, where he 
Achieved great success. At one time he 

- attempted to found a community near 
Havard, Mass., but the project failed.

. Afterward he led the life of a peripatetic 
jl philosopher, conversing and writing upon 
\  a  large rang^ of practical and ethical ques

tions. He has been regarded as a leader 
Jn the transcendental style of thought, but 
in later years was claimed as a convert to 
•orthodox Christianity. He published sev
eral works, besides numerous contributions 
io periodical literature. He was father of 

, Louise May Alcott, the author, and May 
J Alcott (Mrs.jErnest Nierker), the artist.
■  T h e  S tr ik e  S t i l l  On.

There is np change in the situation on 
the C. B. k  L>. railroad system. fTlie 
strikers are dtifi firm and determined, aiid 

; there areTuibore that the strike will ex
tend to other r ads. New men have taken 
the place of fhe strikers on the Burlington 
road One tragedy has resulted from]the 
strike. George Watts, one of the oldest 
engineers on1,the road, was shot and killed 

•’ by a deputy sheriff at Brookfield,- Mo.| It 
is said that attswas trying to intimidate 
one ( f the n^w engineers who was about 
to  take out a; train. i j

A Theatre Darned.
The Union Square theatre in New York, 

with all its cpntents, was burned the olther 
afternoon. The Morton house, adjoining 
on two MdesJ was badly damaged anrl the 
Star theatre was in imminent danger for 
some time. The loiss is about §350,000. 
Six firemen *ere eeiiousiy injured.

H ea d ed ! l>y F isk .
The New' Jersey state p:ohibitioiiista 

>. 28." Four delega.es 
nted to- represent] the

met n Trenjbn, Fel 
at large wer$ appoi 
state in the fiaiiona) convention at Indian
apolis. Celt Fisk, 
tion. is- a candidate

{S ixty I,
A ; French' steara|ei 

enne, French Cui; 
passengers \iere dr r

wh i heads the delega
tor presidential honors.
lve» Tost, 
r  foundered off j'ay- 
a, March 1st, anil C>0 

iwnetl.

Four girls in one Jfamiiv. a t Atlanta. Ga.j 
have one after t^d Other eloped to  gel 

k m arried.
P There are k.001 tjheaters in the United 

States, and jnfGC0,QC0 a day is paid] for 
j amusementsl

T ie  empress of {Austria, h iv ing  b©en 
1 forced to give up ,hunting, has taken up

encing for dxercise.
A t C are tbe southernm ost pjofnt

of Florida, there is a  floqr/shing grotfe o 1 
' 23,(00 coco a n u t tree?.

P asteur’s plan of d e s t in in g  rabbits by 
innoculating them w ith chicken cholera 
has been triqd with success a t  Rheims.

A citizen of Milledgeville, Cn., 'ately  re 
deived a two cent postage stamp as hii 
share of the proceeds of a foreclosure sale.

John i u t aiw, qf; Chester county. Ni'C., 
is the oldest man, in (he state. He Iwas 
bom in 1173*1 He was a soldier in the^var 
of 1812. \ ;
.A t Halifax! recently a perfectly formed 

■egg. shel; and all, about the size of a rob- 
lijn’s egg, was fOutod in the yolk of a hen’s

J ?lechetfces,|a new in or outdoor game, 
has taken 1 ari- by st> rrn. :t Consists in 
throw ing feajthered darts like javelins, at 
a  target. ! |

A large afiigatcr. measuring b» ft-ot in 
length, was Shot quite near PaTatka, Ha., 
by two younk lads who were out hunt-' 
ing for birds.)

In Calvert county, Wd „ theu other' day, 
r a  hawk attacked.a drove of young pigs 

and kfl-ed one of them before it could be 
driven a wav J •[

The coal bairon^ are not satisfied with 
, >aviug the ejartp, they want to peddle it 
out to the people a t the rate of two. or 
three hundred pek cent.

San Antonio bpasts a citizen a century 
old, who recently rode to a dog-fight la 
miles away i ana was bright enough to 
pic ̂  o u t the. winding dog.

Germ any bias pow more than  70 m anu
factories of ‘‘champagne Francais.”  Of 
450 000 bottles im ported annually by Rus
sia, Germany, provides 800,00a

N orth Carolina is a  sta te  w ithout cities. 
Wilmington,,? its largest town has only
10,000 inhabitants! Raleigh, 13,0lA»; Char
lotte, aiid Ashvillej 8,000. -

A t York Spring* Pa., a man recently 
c u t down a  tree three feet in diameter, 

horseshoe imbedded in ths 
heart of the tree, 

ur&ett Coutts is about to es- 
haps, ^equipped wt th.se wing 
iebe poor seamstresses can 
•mi a t  a  low charge.

and found 
wood near tl 

Baroness 
> tablish worl

ills Like a  F airy  Tale.
A night or two ago several Iprisdn 

officials were congregated about a warm 
stove in one of the up-town statio is 
discussing the question of prison disci- 
pline, and the tough criminals wi”  
whom thfey had to deal. One of; Iher i, 
a rough looking man who had recent y 
arrived from the west, after listening 
for a time, said:

•-You have told some interesting 
yarns, but I  have known cases in wlii^h 
prison officials were guilty of worse in
humanity than the most hardened 
wretches under their charge. There 
are two scenes which I witnessed in 
the west (that always made me shud
der.'’ ’ | ' ; j

“What, w ere they?” iuquired se v e ra l
Ti'here was a time, and it was net 

verjr long ago. either, when the Mis
souri penitentiary wax in charge of la 
worse gajng of men than the convicts 
over whom they ruled. I refer to tlje 
years in which the prison was run tra
der the contract system, almost out
side of the jurisdiction of the stato. 
These men not only treated the prison
ers most inhumanely by starving, over
working nml whipping them, hut thejy 
deprived them of the” clothing anti 
blankets neceessary to keep thcmwarih 
during the winter months. In laat 
when tho state resumed possession ttio 
penitentiary '> was a wrock. It bald 
neither provisions, clothing nor mi- 
ehinery. Even the guards had not beejn 
paid for months, and, to the disgrade 
of the stato be it said, they have never 
been paid to this day. But those are 
not the things I want to talk abou£. 
They only lead up to the subject, a soijt 
of an introduction, as it were, to show 
he  conditions under which it was-poss(- 
bie for the scenes I am about to speak 
of to occur. .  !

•G’ho convicts at this time were n<jt 
worked inside tho prison walls, but 
were farmed out over the state to con
tractors. At Montserrat about sixtjr 
miles west of Joiferson City, there were 
Atcnsive coal mines, .and the miners 
having gone on a strike, the ownerfe 
mado a contract for a gang of cdnvicljs 
to supply thoir places. A stockade wap 
built in the open fields and a gang af 
pri.sonors, among whom wero large 
numbers jof negfo'es, wet‘o set up to 
work the mines. As bad as they 
had been treated., inside the prisoji 
walls, it was paradise compared to, the 
new hell Into which they were brought! 
The negroos wero almost daily tied up 
aud whipped for the amusement of the 
proprietors ami overeors and then setit 
bleeding and supperless to pass this 
night in tho depthj of the mint).”

'T iiat was terrible.” broke in onb of 
the listeners.

"Yes. but we got used to that sort 6f 
thing—kind of hardened, as it were, 
and didn't mind it much, but i£ .was 
nothing to what came afterward.’:”

"What was that?” inquired the 
other. •♦’T l

“Tho winters in that part of Missouri 
are something terrible, with tho mcr- 
enry frequently down in tho twenties. 
Montserrat is located on one of the 
bleakest plains in the state. One ooid 
December night the proprietors, con
tractors and ovorsieers were making a 
night of it. drinking and carousing, 
when they decided! to warfilf the nig
gers up by whipping them, and an dr- 
dfr was issued to bring two or three),of 
them out aud sling them up the post. 
The men refused to obey the order j to 
couio out of tho stockade, and a mu
tiny among the convicts occurred. The 
officials and tile guards began firing 
upon the poor, helpless devils, and 
they sought shelter u tho shanties and 
defended themselves as best they could. 
In their drunken fury tho officials or
dered the buildings to lie fired, and a3 
tho men ran out several of them were 
shot down, tho others being driven un
der ground.. By this" time the officers 
began to real za what had occurred, 
and sought to escape responsibility bv 
additional cruelty. The dead, the dy
ing and the helplessly wounded wero 
thrown into the llamcs. while some of 
them yelled and shrieked for mercy. 
The next morning it was wired over 
tho country that the quarters had 
caught fire and several of the convicts 
had perished in tho flames. It ended 
the convict camp a t , Montserrat and 
tho convicts were soon after returned 
to the penitentiary.” j i

“And llie other case?”
“It was.'if possible, more terrible 

still. A German convict emp loved in 
tbo shoe shop, to whom one of the 
overseers had taken a dislike, whs re
ported for punishment When he was 
ordered out. instead of obeying tbe 
command lie seized a large, keon- 
bladed knife and ran into bis oell. 
which ho refused to leave, and into 
which, as he was armed with a  knife, 
none dared to enter. For three days 
he was starved, and besieged, bat re
fused to yield to either threats or 
promises. At last a great hook was 
turned at the end of a long iron bar, 
brought into tbe corridor of fpe prison.

whore 
blazing 
convict 
still 
the hot 
clutch 
him ou

“I 
took 
watche|I 
glared
his cell 
and the 
torture 
knife a  
the

' he hook was inserted into the 
iron furnaico in fornt of the 
s cell and heated red hot. He 
,sed to coiuo to the door when 
iron was run into the cell to 

him around the waist and bring

! b! a'

Iitt

til' i

y  nearly
body.”

"Wh
told of
than sr

•The
suppose
crimes
tract sy
stilutiop
dueled
But 
prison 

MW hi i 
••Lon 

fonsos. 
ment 
crime, 
good tc 
the pri 
fore tin 
contra' 
large ci 
per 
up by 
in teres 
may 
I know 
judge 
only a 
New Yc

.11 nover forget the terrible 
* the man's eyes as he 

tlie proceedings, nor how ho 
the iroil was inserted into 

For an instant lie hesitated, 
as the red hot instrument of 

came ncarhim  lie raised the 
id with a (juick motion drew 
ering blade across his throat, 
severing the head from the

• year

■. that is worso than the stories 
ho inquisition.” gasped rather 
>!<« one of (hose present, 
devil in man is the same, 1 
through all ages. These and 
like theni ended tho con- 

jjstein in M Hsouri. and that in
is now one of the best coil- 

and most humane in tho union, 
re ore abuses outside of tho 
hat should be suppressed.” 
ta re  they?!’

sentences for trifling of- 
The law intends that punish- 

4hall be in proportion to tho 
But a short ,timo man is no 
the industial department of 

iSons. There time expires bo- 
ly become remunerative to the 

GLol'S. I  have known judges in 
i ties! to receive a regular rate 

for long time convicts sent 
them, and others ,aro indirectly 

in prison contracts. This 
ear a libel on the courts, hut 
it to be a fact. Tho criminal 
1 his bench in many cases is 

slave disguised in ermine.” — 
o rk Press.
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•'No. 
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“Fie 
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“Yes, 
Then, 
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one, 
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“Yes, 
drink 
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“Oh. 
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“Yes 
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K ept His Promise, 
room was lighted by moon- 
A woman lay on the bed. A 
it upon the floor, 

mu light the lainp^” ho said.
she replied, "let there 

light but that which comes 
h|enven, for in that light, you 

ake me a promise. You know 
M dying.”
Grace, for God’s sake don’t 

. «You know that you are not 
Let mo light Lheriamp.” 
se don’t,”! she said, touching 

ijh her hand: "I don’t want the 
a lamp, for it would seem to 

way the holy light that is now 
upon us. Maurice, you must 
o a promise* You kuow that I 

bfeeu a faithful uncomplaining

I know.”
will you not make me a prom-

make you any promise but 
that oho I know you would

A. F ew  Seasonable Suggestions 
to  the Husbandman.

—
. TVnterlns Horses.

The water given a horse should bo 
pure. Do not have the well in the 
bnrnvard, for the wash will soak int-o 
it and pollute ^lie water.; If a run
ning Inook of clean water; be conven
ient. lcatl the horse to drink from if. 
A good cistern can be made of" a large 
hogshead sunk half way into the 
ground, and the water from the barn 
roofs led inlo it Jwill be prciferable for 
the horse Ilian very cold well-water. 
A horse needs ,at least two j pails of 
wain- a day. .-tipi if given half a pail fill 
before meal-., or four times a day, it 
xv. 11 he sufficient, .unless wlieirhard at 
work in snitry weather. Do inot give 
w rni water at any time of the year, 
put tlie chill may be taken off in win
ter. so that it will not bo icy. Do not 
waicr or feed directly after coming in 
verv warm, anil; do not work hard im
mediately after paling heartily.

I n b r e e d i n g  "W ltU .J e r s e y  C a t t le .

No subject has received more atten
tion from stockj breeders than that of 
“breeding in-and-in.” that is, of con
tinuing to breed from a single family 
without any admixture of other blood. 
On one hand Jit is knowii that this 
system lixes ajtype with greater ccr- 
taintv and permanence than any other. 
On tin: other,, it) is claimed that it has a 
tcnd'-ncy to weaken the const,tution of 
tlie progeny and predispose them to 
disease. However it may be with oth
er species of animals,_cattlje have been 
proved by long experience to bo wholly 
exempt from tile theoretical objections. 
Colling. Booth and Bates all practiced 
inbreeding ill ‘ the Shorthorn herds 
which make their names famous, and 
other breeders have successfully pursu
ed this system. The Jerseys are alb 
necessarily more or leas inbred. Their 
native island possesses much Ices area 
than an average American county, and 
here tlie entive .race has been kept and 
bred for centuries, with no fresh blood 
from outs de. No cattle havo their 
characteristics more permanently fixed 
titan the Jerseys-, nor is there any lack 
of constitutional vigor.

and it is that you will never 
ain.”

inot make it, Grace. I could 
it. I am weak—ruined and

control nlysclf. I will make 
r promise and swear to keep

placed her hand on his head, 
io mo then, that you will never 
other drink except while sitting 
rravc. ”

Grace, wka^ horrible ro

il cr
said that you would promise 

olse.”
but this is so unreasonable, so

jjut her arms around his nepk, 
me tho promise,” she pleaded. 

'I wi ,l,” iie said.

■vcous man walked about Hie 
The cold wind howled aud a

snowsterm was raging, but he heeded 
not the cold. He went into a saloon, 
stood a moment and then went again 
into)the street He waffied for hours. 
The sti ( m ceased, tiny clouds passed 
away. He saw the moonbeams falling 
on a snowdrift, and shuddering, he 
went inlo a1 saloon.

“Give me a quart of whisky." lie 
said. II o went to the cemetery, and 
finding t grave apart from the others, 
sat now n beside i t  Then her took the 
bottle frijm his pocket

“Strayge! place for a man to come 
and freeze to death.” said an old sex
ton. twh( n morn ng had come.

Tbe sunlight fell upon tbe grave.— 
Arkansc w Traveler.

Omabja 
seance 
thing li 

Arizoo 
diuni 
nouneoc 
who hai 
murderi r 

“W ell 
“We

Arizona Seanoe.
Man—Went to a spiritual 

down in Arizona eh? Any- 
: ppen? s

a M an-W ell. yes. The me- 
' ;nt into a trnneo and then in- 

that lie was a spirit of a man 
been murdered, and that the 

r sat in the. audience.
weljl Did anybody run?” 

ill ran.” —Omaha Worlt^

H o w  t o  I t a l s e  G o o d  C a lv e s .

Tlie choice'of a pure-bred bull of 
some acknowledged dairy breed aqdof 
good character should bo made, arid in 
three or four generations the"progeny, 
if well selected,, will partake Of the 
good qualities of tho pure breed. Half- 
bred Jersey, Guernsey or Ayrshire 
calves h:\ve been found equally valua
ble for product with the pure-bred 
ones. The calf thus well lirod.inust be 
well fei| and trained. It is by no means 
necessary'that the calf should be fed 
upon frcsli milk from tbe cow. Cream 
and fat are not required for a calf in
tended for tho dairy, but a good frame 
of bones covered with healthful rnuscu 
lar tissue. These are well and full: 
supplied by skimmed milk, and the 
tnilk is well and fully digested when 
given warm, and at a temperature al
most equal to that of. the stomach. 
Eighty degrees is a very good temper
ature for the milk for a voting calf. 
Ail-excellent method of feeding a calf 
intended for the (lain is as follows. 
Heifers only should be-reared, as the 
cost of fattening a male calf w greater 
than its value for veal, and males can 
only ho' reared when their value ’fur 
breeding purposes offers a chance for
profit. _______

l I i o l o c o f  n  D a i r y  F a r m .

Some of the best fancy dairies are 
found near tlie large cities, upon light 
and inferior soils which aye iinlit for 
pastures anti permanent meadows, but 
witicb arc made to produce .heavy crops 
Of roots, fodder cprn. clover, orchard 
grass, millet, mixed peas and oats, ami 
other k nds of fodder: arid which, by 
the aid of tlie practice of ensilage, are 
made to support, in manjc cases, one 
cow or more to each acre the year 
round. In some localities, manure 
from tlie cities and special fertilizers, 
are procured to aid ill keeping these 
light lauds in the highest state of fer
tility; so that, on the wholes it may he 
said that, in choosing a dairy farm, the 
experienced dairyman is not bound by 
nny circumstances, but mar safely fake 
the best locality for bis purjpose; a fav
orable-’oc'ation being the greatest con
cern to him. rf

In general however, tbe dairyman 
would s:.felv choose a moderately level 
farm, well watered, having a some
what firm.clay loiyin soil, lying in a 
compact shape, with a convenient spot 
near the center of it for its buddings, 
and as near to a railroad deDot as pos
sible. If there is a permanent cool 
spring; upon it, it would he a great ad
vantage. a fid if tiio (faring is located 
near tlie dwelling, aml'in a convenient 
p ace for the milk-house, it would be 
s ill Pet ter. — American Agricultural 
■j\.r pfhr.nary. '

Antique oak or cherry is the favorite
wood far bed room 6ets.

Fine pillows are used on library louq- 
ges zs inciting slumber.

The oftener flour is sifted ifor sponge 
cake, tltb lighter tile cake will be.

Never? take warm drinks and then 
immediately go out into tiie cold.

The skater in which codfish has been 
spakod :is very good for washing the 
zinc under the stove.

Take ia bucket of fresh water into 
your bedroom every night, and let it 
remain im’eo'vored. I t will absorb all 
poisonous gases.

Paint stains that are dry and old may
be removed from cotton or wooieri 
goods with chloroform. First cover the 
spot with olive oil or butter.

Every one should have eight hours’ 
sleep, and pale, thin, nervous persons 
require -ten, which should bo taken 
regulaylf .ill a well ventilated room,

When:hoarse speak as little as possir 
hie until the hoarseness is.recovered 
from, else the voice may be permanent
ly lost jor difficulties of the throat be - 
inlroduded. ^

When: going from a warm atmos
phere into a cooler one keep, the 
mouth ejosod, so that the air may be 
warmed; in its passage through the 
nose ere; it reaches the lungs.

Keep (lie back, especially between 
the shon}der blades, well covered; also 
the chest well protected. In sleeping 
in a cold room establish a habit of 
breathing through the nose, and never 
with thoijuouth open.

Tho ijest baked dumplings.of ap
ples have a good plaiu pie crust put 
around I the peeled and cored fruit. 
They are then set in a deep pan, tho 
tops are! covered with a thick sauce 
made of butter and brown sugar 
mixed J together. A pint of water 
is put in tbo pan and the whole is 
covered tightly with a large flat platter. 
The steam from the water keeps the 
crust soft until the fruit, sugar and 
blitter are all baked inlo so many de
licious browned rolls of jelly.

Mutton with cloves of garlic, is a 
favorite dish in France, and delicious 
it ia The garlic is boiled in no fewer 
than three separate and distinct waters 
before tlie cloves aro inserted into the 
mutton; this, of course greatly;modities 
the strong taste and appetizing smell. 
The flavor of sausages is vastly im- ’ 
proved by having a few cloves of gar
lic fried with them. The same may be 
said of qhops and steaks; wherever 
onions may be used, garlic can be 
substituted.

A Pen Found in a  M an’s Brain.
s Wonders will never ceajse. A most 
extraordinary case has just been"? in
vestigated by tlie East London coronet 
It seems that a commercial traveler 
named Moses Raphael pf 100 S t Paul’s 
Road, Bow, was taken'ill, and Monday 
week was removed to tho Loudon Hos
pital. His death took place -Tuesday, 
and: at the inquest hold last evehing 
Dr. Doyle, who had the man under, his 
care, said that on- opening the head lie 
found a penholder anil nib about tliree 
inches loiig attached to tho right orbit- 
al .plate. . U must have been there for 

,l?a considerable l me. as the bone had
partially grown over i t  The only way 
that it was possible for tho pen and 
holder to got to the brain was by pass
ing through the eye or up tho nostrils. 
Deceased’s widow stated that her hus
band had never complained of any-nc- 
Cidenty bill fhat lately he had suffered 
with pains in his head. Dr. Doyle 
said that it was a mystery how a pen 
and holder of such size could get iuto 
the brain without the man's knowledge. 
It was the most singular case he. had 
ever heard of.. An open verdict was 
returned.—Pall Mall lludgel. .

Theory and Practice.
Houlihan—“Ail, Brannigan! this 

news from tlie ould sod .jist sets me 
blood a b’ilin’. Jist think of that Ould 
Bareacfes eviction’ his tinnauts for a 
paltry year's lint!'

Mrs. Schmitz—“Mocstcr Houlihan, 
nray Ishpeak mit von. 1 like you to 
vait until comes Saturday night for 
your money.”

Houlihan—“Why, yez aro a week 
bchoind already. Is it charity tini- 
mint houses ye think O’m limin’? Let 
it bo Sathurday no gbt. sure, or out
yez go!” —Judge.o ________ _________
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He W as From  Philadelphia. 
"Where did you say yon was from, 

sir?” said the Bowery hotel proprietor 
to the stranger.

“From Philadelphia.”
••Lived there all your life?”
"Yes.”
“Well, then maybe you’re not used 

to our ways here. Don’t blow out the 
gas when yon go to bed, and yon 
needn' t come down to wash in the back 
yard. We send water to tbe rooms.”  
—New York Orapluc. ’
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HERE a n d  t h e r e .

H

There is a fish famine in Vera Cruz, 
Mexico, and much suffering; among; the 
poorer classes has resulted in conse
quence.

There are only thirty Chinamen in 
Truckee, Arizona, owing to the anti- 
Chinese agitators. One year ago there 
were 5,367.

London chimneys are relieved of the 
presence of fifty thousand tons of soot 
every year, for which the sweepers re
ceive about 92000,000.

A monster bear came down from the 
mountains near TuUahoma, Teen., one 
day last week and created a great terror 
amongst the colored people.

The Cascade mountains, near south
ern Oregon, are being penetrated by 
a  huge tunnel. Two thousand feet are 
the result of the work up to date.

The codfish catch on the Pacific coast 
amounted to 1,323,000 during the past 
season. Eleven vessels, employing 319 
mop, are engaged in the industry.

The striking craze has reached Frank- 
fort-on-the-Main, where the. fashionable 
women have combined and refuse to 
buy articles of French manufacture.

Colonel Robert G, Xngersoll talked 
hoarsely and interestingly^ to abo Lit a 
thousand well dressed men and. woolen 
at Chickering hall for -about an lour 
last night. The laughter and applause
were pretty nearly continuous. An ong

The woman suffrage law recently 
passed by the lower house of the Ver-

other things he 'said were these:
If nobody has too much every >ody 

will have enongh
I would like to see this world so tbatl 

a man could diei and not feel that be 
has left his wife and children a pray to 
the greed or avarice or necessities jof 
mankind.

There is something wrong in the 
tem when idleness is burdened 
wealth and industry with famine.
. Get out of your minds that old 
sense about man's free moral agency. 
A man is no more responsible fop his 
character than for his! height, or for his

sys-
with

you
man

mont legislature required that female 
voters should own $250 worth of prop
erty.

A Woodland, CaL, paper gives the

§ leasing information that the road to 
[ell’s Half Acre has been graded and 
graveled and is now in a passable con

dition.
•‘The father of the forest” in Tulare 

county, California, is the largest trde in 
the state. It is 450 feet high and 
measures 138 feet around the trunk.
It is a chestnut. ‘

Mrs. Cora Brown, of Shrub Oak, N. 
V., is 14 years old, and has been mar
ried one year. She still wears short 
clothes, although she is tho mother of a 
2-month'i old baby.

Coyotes are causing much apprehen
sion among the sheep-owners near 
Ukiah, Cal. They are as thick, as 
flies, and have already begun their at
tacks on the flocks of sheep in that vi
cinity.

.A gentleman in Culpeper, Md., has 
been regularly paying taxes on thren 
$1,000 bonds which he supposed he 
owned, but which, it has been lately as
certained. were stolen by his agent 
several years ago.

A Boston artist bought a dirty can
vas, which proved to be a Gilbert 
Stuart, at a recent auction sale in 
Bromfield street for $13. He was im
mediately offered $500, but wants 
$1,500 if he sells it.

The Mormon church has nearly eleven 
hundred missionaries scattered in the 
south, and a large number of converts 
are reported. At Spartansburg, S. C., 
there are a number of elders, and large 
meetings are held nightly..,

A young man in Lancaster, Pa.,before 
going to Bed the other night, hung his 
pantaloons upon the gas-jet The 
weight of the clothes opened the stop, 
letting the gas out and the young man 
was found dead the next morning.

A number of prominent women of 
New York have inaugurated a crusade 
against the slaughter-houses, bone
boiling, fat-rendering, kindred estab
lishments. They want pure air around 
their homes and intend to have i t  

A bin of bituminous coal in New Ha
ven, Conn., 200 feet long, 50 feet wide 
and l4 feet deep, and containing about
4,000 tons, caught fire from spontaneous 

. combustion, and smoldered for a week 
in spite of all the water poured upon i t  
Then workmen shoveled [he coal out 

- to cool it off.
A swarm of bees, for some unac

countable reason, have pitched theb 
headquarters in the Baptist church spire 
in Gibson, Ga. The hive is in the small

Sart of the spire, about sixty feqt from 
le ground, ana the bees din be seen 
by any one of good eyesight coming 

and going continually,
A new trick in pocket-picking has 

been discovered in Atlanta, Ga., where 
Hon. Patrick Walsh, of Augusta, was 
robbed in a crowded., hotel elevator by 
a young man. who said: "Excuse me, 
sir, but my watch-chain is caught in one 
of your buttons.” I t  was in straight
ening out the pretended entangle
ment that the larceny was committed.

The Indian on Yaquina, Oregon, do 
their fishing wholly from canoes, and 
in about 150 feet of water. No bait is 
used, but the Indians have the-shank of 
their hooks covered.with block tin, the

glitter of which attracts the fish, and 
is hook-does not reach the bottom be
fore it is seized by a fish. There are 

generally two Indians to each canoe. 
The beauty of this* system to the fish- 
canning establishment, says The San 
Francisco Alia, is that there can be no 

.great loss. If an Indian or a canoe 
’ goes down, all that is necessary is to go 
up to the reservation and get another 
one.

Tons of diseased and nnwholesome 
salmon are being shipped daily to As
toria, Washington territory, to be can
ned. I t seems, according to ThePortr 

1 land Oregonian, as if several canfibry- 
men are determined to keep up for a 
month's enforced idleness at the com-, 
mencement of the season by using 
worn-out fish from their spawning beds. 
Hundreds of the same kind, says The 
Oregonian, are seen in this market, 
their attenuated bodies, sickly colors, 
hooked noses, and ferocious teeth' pre
senting an appearance anything but in
viting. The sight of these fish slaugh
tered jn?t as they were ready to deposit 
their ova, and sold to cannerymen in 
this unwholesome condition, shows that 
urgent necessity exists for the appoint
ment of a fish commissioner who will 
have power to put a  stop to this thing.

acts than for his dreams. Then 
will have charity for the whole hu 
race.

Wealth is not.a crime nor is poverty 
a virtue, although virtue has generally 
been poor.

There is only one gcod—humamhap- 
•piness.

To do right is the bud, blossom and 
fruit of wisdom.

No perfectly civilized man could be 
perfectly happy while there was an un
happy being in the Universe that he 
knew.

The-poor imagine that the rich live 
in paradise. I  know that most of them 
live iq a gilded hell.

No man has the genius or the brain 
to own $5,000,000. The money owns 
him. He is the key 4b a safe. Yetthe -o 
men go on accumulating. It is a sort 
of insanity. Imagine a man—a geiod, 
intelligent man—with 2,000,000 coats
[laughter], 6,000,000 hats [cheers].

and1,000,000 neckties [laughter 
cheers]. Then imagine him getihg up 
at.4:30 in the morning and working hard 
alt day to get another necktie. '[Pro
longed applause.J

Great wealth is the mother of crime.
- The gulf is growing wide between 

Lazarus and Dives, only the two! have 
changed places—Dives is in; Abraham’* 
bosom.

The rich have scorn and contempt 
for the poor; the poor envy and hatred 
for the rich. There must be some way 
for the loving poor and the sympathetic 
rich to get aeqauinted. If there is ajny- 
thiug that should bring mankind to
gether it is a common belief, but ill this 
Christian country there is no welcome 
in the velvet for the rags. I  would 
think muqh of any religion that would 
allow the rich and the poor to clasp 
bands, if only for an Instant, once a 
week.

All men are not capable of getting a 
living now. Some are not cunning 
enough, not strong enough, not stingy 
enough.

Millions of machines have been{ in
vented to save *labor, but the laborer 
does not own the machine. ; The ma
chine owns the laborer.

No man should be allowed to own 
any land that he does not use; but 
I would not take an inch of land from 
any man without paying for i t  "

If it were possible for bottling the 
air there would be a great American 
air bottling association before sundown 
to-morrow, and mjllipns would die for 
want of a breath if they were unable to 
pay the mouthly air bills.

I  would not only see homes made free 
from attachment for debt, but free from 
taxation also. Then we would have a 
nation of firesides and a nation of 
patriots.

There is something about money that 
dries up the affections- 1 suppose that 
one reason of it is that the moment a 
man gets any money there are so many 
trying to get it away from Him that he 
thinks the whole race are his enemies.

I don’t blame the rich, mind yoji; they 
are the natural products of the system.. 
Blame the system.

The first great remedy is the ballot. 
The poor are in the majority. If the 
law oppresses them it is '.heir fault. 
They have followed the fife and drum of 
some partv. No man should go with 
a party unless it is going his. way.

A ci-dil zed man will nev?r want to 
sell a thing for more than it is wbrfh, 
nor will ho want to buy anything for 
less than what it is worth.

Look at the children of the rich. My 
God! what a punishment for being rich

I am not afraid of monopolies. The 
people will stand oppression to a certain 
point, aud then the end will come.— 
.Yew York Sun.

B a re  Scalps,,
“Yes, the ballet is very tine, b a f  I’d 

like to take those bald-headed men in 
the'front row oat to Montana with me." 

••What for?" j I |, ,|
“On ^ speculation. They pay a pre- 

minid on baldness out there*”  ]
“I  didn’t know that.”
•Oh, yes; there’s quite a bounty for 

bear scalps.” — Chicago Ledger.

Friendship's Broken Ties.
Mlany of us have lost all traces of an 

old friend for years. Perhaps the es
trangement had its origin in some tri
fling misunderstanding so utterly time- 
dimmed now, that memory refuses 
to call it back clearly. . But our con- 
scienpe, if we felt any twinge what
ever at the separation, is lulled into a 
state of listless rest or careless 
neglect, with some such assurances as 
these: Some day we shall again meet. 
Fate will lead us to cross each other’s 
paths sometimes, as we stray aaown 
life’s vast valley. Opportunity will 
hen be afforded ns to talk over our 

little misunderstanding, to explain away 
■11 tangles, and brush from our path
way the cobwebs oif broken trust over
shadowing that pleasant old time 
loyalty of esteem. We shall then, hand 
in hand, revert to the past, and tell 
each other why we did this, or why we 
said that Out- old happy relations, so 
long obstructed, will again be re-estab
lished and will yet enable us to add 
many rose tinted pages to the closing 
obapters of our life's great volume.

It is not a small matter to allow a 
gulf of estrangement to . open between 
two hearts that have long beaten with 
friendsh p for each other. Pride, .or in
difference, it may be,, keeps us drifting 
further and further apart. But we 
place an utmost faith in time bringing 
us together at last. So we wait npt 
impatiently, but with a vague sort of 
certainity, for that meeting to occur. 
Shockingly abruptly some one will 
annouuce to as: “Indeed! have you 
not been informed yet? Why, so and 
so died over a year ago.”. 'The news 
may not provoke tears. Perhaps we 
may not heed it scarcely, at first. But 
in the solemn hush of night, with the 
sleeping world around us—so like 
awful mysterious death—our thoughts 
reach out to that one who will never 
come again.

Dead! Slumber is set to flight effec
tually by the tra.n 01 thought tuat word 
conjures up.

Dead! Then we shall see each other 
no more. The meeting we have long 
anticipated will never Be. Too late for 
explanations now. No reconciliation 
can take place now. Forever it muBt 
remain as it is. For

“A golden chord ’ la severed,
Aud our hopes in ruin lie.’’

A thousand vain regrets clamor. 
Why did we never write? One line, 
tho simple work "Forgive” might have 
cemented those broken ties. Why did 
we not exert ourselves to bring about a 
meeting? Now, alas! forever too.latel 
Oh, cruel Neglect! that has allowed 
this bitter void.
■' The years have flown most rapidly 
since we drifted apart. We are' so 
much older! The lost friend’s face 
rises before us as 1t has not done in 
years. Some distinctive action of eye 
or lip that we have forgotten, or some 
peculiar habit of speech, perhaps comes 
back to us through the vista of mem
ory. And now how suddenly dear our 
friend has become! We start up as if 
to (Rasp the long impressed hand. 
Deatii has reared his iev barriers and 
we may not.1?- Nevermore! We realize 
that all is over between us. Like two 
sprigs of myrtle dropped on a turbid 
stream—we are swept apart forever 
here. Will there be a reconciliation 
accorded us up theret

Appreciate friendship while ye may. 
For friendship’s ties Once severed, life’s 
brevity, time's never-pausing flight, and 
the harshness of circumstances, are all 
antagonistic to a reunion.—Prof, Ad.
U. Gibson, in St. Louis Magazine.

A Hint to Parents.
Brown—Yon are looking very glum 

this morning. ,
Green—I have cause. My boy has 

run away; gone West to tight the In
dians, or gone tp.sea.

B.—That so. Why did he run away?
G.—Don’t know, unless it’s those 

(Sitrned dime novels. I’ve whipped 
that boy until he was black and lilue,' 
and sworn at him till I  was tired, but 
it didn’t do any good.

B.—I have no trouble with mv boys.
G.—How do you manage them?
B.—Well, I make home happy for 

them, never whip them—that destroys 
self-respect—make companions of them. 
Talk to them kindly when they do 
wrong and show t^em that it is manly 
to tie good. If they injure any person 
I make them go and apologize, and if 
thbre are any damages I make them 
good, and po.nt out 4o the boys the In
jury, they have done to me in bringing 
■upon me that expense. I used to break 
a window pane occasnnally myself 
when 1 was a boy, and I havn’t forgot
ten it.

G.—But don’t you give’em a good 
thrashing wheu they do wrong?

B. —Certainly not; 1 havn’t a rod or 
a strap in my house.

G.—Well, I’ll be dumm’d !—Boston 
Courier.

Cheating a  Coal-Dealer. 
Bhffkins—See here, Bluffers. You 

asked me this morning what I’d charge 
for enough coal to start a fire in your
room.

Bluffers—Yes.
■‘You said your stove was no bigger 

than a water-cooler, and I answered 5 
cents.”

“That was right.”
“ Right! Great Scott! mam You have 

nearlv empt ed mv coal him”
“Well, 1 had to.”
“ For a stove no bigger than a water- 

cooler?” ’
"Yes—a depot water-cooler.” —Oma

ha World."
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SAP PAILS, SAP SPOUTS, 
SAP PANS.

W ire for
' J 1Wi

lat Fence I 
ire for Stake Fence!

Barb W ire I
Binder Tw ine I (

Before the usual

SPRING ADVANCE IN PRICES.
A COMPLETE STOCK AT

M. C O N N ER ! SON’S
P lym outh  M ills,

We have just remodeled our mill, and -are now prepared to furnish

FULL ROLLER PROCESS FLOUR,
-That is

Superior to Most and Second to None.
E v e r y  P o u n d  I f  a r r a n te d .

To be found at the stores of

i  C. A. ̂ incknex). Red Front Drag and  Grocery,
Geo. A. Starkweather Sf Co., Dry Goods an d  Groceries, ‘ 
A. A. Tafft, Dry Goods and Groceries, ,
Peter Gayde, Groceries and  Crockery,
H. Dohmstreich Sf Co., Dry Goods and  Groceries, 
John L. Gale, Boots a nd  Shoes.
E. J. B radner,S tar Grocery.

V

D. B. WILCOX & I!
PROPRIETORS, PLYMOUTH, MICH.

ST A R  GROCERY. I!

A Golden Opportunity Once lost, Can Never 
be Regained.I I I I

Such is what yon are doing by not giving

CASH

GOODS HOUSE!
jA . c a ll .

Gooiiley Block, NORTH VI LiLE.
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